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With one - third of the year yet
to go, building permits in Little-
field stood'oruju $177,749 bhort of
the 51 mlllfonmark on September
1 after August permisssians to
build added $79,950 to the year's
total.

City records show that 1960
building permits up to September
1 had reachedthe $S22,251 mark
for this year when permits for 10

new residenceswere issued dur
ing August.
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The building boom snapped

back last month after a sharp
drop in activities during July
when only two permits were issu
ed. one (or a $10,000 residence
and another for an $3,000 home,

The peak, as is always the
case, was readied in June wnen
permits (or 12 new homes totaled
$101,200. Builders explained that
June is usually the top month of

the vear since weather is more
conducive for construction at the
start of summer.

Permits issued during August
included;

Bill Wcice. frame and brick

residence,nt 1301 Locust to cost

$13,300. Contractor, Waldon

Wavno Goodrum, frame lmse

at 1313 West 13th to cost $10,400.

Contractor, Weldon Putman.
Weldon Putman, irame re

sidence on Mockl gbird Lane to

cost $3,300. Owner not listed.
John Bovd Allen, farme resi

dence on 19th on lot 11, block G,

Crescent park addition, to cosi

$8,000. Foxworth - Galbralth Lum-

ber Co.
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Davidson, lier mother; Debbie Jones, 6, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. J, Jones; JoyceOliver, the school nurse;
Sallie Davidson, third-grader- , and Paul I. Jones,
Primary School principal. (STAFF PHOTO)

Building Permits
Above s800000

I. F. Summerall, frame and
stucco shop at 1521 W. 9th, to cost
$1,200. Contractorself.

W, D. T. Storey, addition to
rent propertyat 606 E. 7th, $1,000.

John C. Hutchins, frame and
brick residence at 111 E. 18th, to
cost $3,000. Contractor, same.

J. F. Gibson, brick dwelling on
19th, lot 8, block 7, CrescentPark

Rains
Hurt

Rain, accompaniedby some
hail in tiie Earth area, was view
ed by agricultural experts heie as
botli a blessing and a curse.
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Around Earth a one - inch rain
early this week "didn't do any
good," while any rain which fell
in the dryland sections was seen
as ana,id to crops.

Spotted rains, some of them
measuring up to two inches, fell

throughout most of Lamb coun
ty Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
Sudan cot a two - Inch fall, and
Bula had what was described as
a "haid, blowing rain" that
amounted to more than one inch.

The area hit by hail was t h e

same general region struck by
hail two weeks ago, the territory
aroundEaith. The hail fuiher da--

maced the boles which had been
blighted by the earlier hall.
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addition, to cost $10,000 contrac
Contractor, same,

Transi Developers,
frame resWenceon Mofckirt-ir-

Lane, lot 3, bfo'ck' 3, Cannon Ter-
race addition No. 2, to cost $9,250
Contracotr, same.

John C. Hutchins, frame and
brick residence at 119 E. 19th
to cost $10,500. Contractor same.

Assistant County Agent Herb'
Helbig said the area immediate-
ly around Littlefield "still could
use a good one to two -- inch
rain without doing damage to
crops.' 'He had just completed a
survey of growing conditions all

Littlelield's 87 - block paving
program, started early in the sum
mer, is now in its (inal phase
with the start of topping process
which began on the west side of

town Monday,
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'Successful'Year
Seen For Schools
100Enrollment
Gain Is Likely
Successful operation of Little-fiel- d

schools depends solely on
t h e teachers, Superintendent
Glenn Reeves told the 85 staff
members of the schools at their
first meeting hero Wednesday.

"It's up to you not the ad-

ministrators wiiether we have
a good school or not," lie told the
teacheis. "It can't be deteimined
in the school offices or in the
school board meetings; you and
you alone are the ones who de
termine what kind of job we do
of teaching Littlefield boys and
girls."

The meeting was the first gen
eral assembly of the new school
year, and was followed by meet.
ings in the various buildings with
the principals and their staffs.

"We are looking forward to
one of the most successfulschool
years in our history," supertcn
dent told the teachers. "You are
trained in the field of classroom
work, and that is where the suc-

cess of our wprk is determined.
feel certain we will have a

great year." x

Reeves told the faculty he ex

7th, 8thGrades
To Enrolf Today

Juurftfgh school pupil-ar- c

to enroll today, 1'rUiclpal
Forrest Martin announc-
ed Wednesday.

Eighth graders will enroll
at 9 o'clock this morning and
seventhgraders at 1 p. m.

Both Benefit,
Countys Crops

Finish:

BSS1

over the county.
He added that all "dry land

farms neededrain two weeks
ago. but I 'believe a rain even
this late would help."

Grain crop mostly is "made"
(Continued On Page Five)

Project
Topping

During the weekend, Pioneer
Pavers, Inc. Lubbock, moved in
heavy paving machines andwork
was started on Sunset Drive, a
22 - block project. The Sunsetpor'
tion is the longest of any of the
projects, J. W. Harrison, city
manaager said.

Gutters and ciubs were run
early in the summer and grading
was started. The work was de-laye- d

however, by heavy July
rains which turned some of the
blocks undergoing improve-
ments into quadmires nnd neces-
sitated much work.

The gravel basewas applied to
most streets in early August and
has been allowed to pack down
during the dry weather,

With the coming of September,
colleges around the state begin
to open their doors for another
year of advancededucation.Some
of the area people planning to
go away to school shortly are list-
ed. If others have been omitted,
the Press would appreciate their
name and school,

Frances Rogers will travel to
Missouri where she will attend
StephensCollege.

Going to West Texai State in
Canyon are Linda Steffey, Gay
Hall, Judy MerrifieW, Ann
Fiekk. NeU Fiekta awl Johnny

I

pects a "slight increase" in the
number of pupils attending Lit-Uefiel- d

schools this year. "Our
openingday enrollment next Mon-
day should be around 1,900,"
Reevessaid. "Our average daily
attendance last year was about
1,800, so we should have an i

of around 100 pupils."
Reevessaid "everything is in

readiness for the opening day
Labor Day and thata full day's
schedulewill be carried on "from
the very (irst day of school." Pri-
mary school opens at 8:50, while
all other schools start at S:45 each
morning.

All 12 school busseswill oper
ate on their regular scheduleMon-
day, and the school cafeteria will
serve lunch as usual.

Naming this week of James
Poe as a sixth grade teacher
completesthe staff for the 1960-6- 1

school year. The board of educa-
tion had addedan extra sixth
grade teacher to the faculty at its
August meeting early this month.
Nineteennew teachersare on this
year's roster for the first time.

Poe, who is pastor of the Lit
tlefield NazareneChurch, is to re
ceive his degree from Wayland
Baptist College at Brownfield next
summer. He attended Bethany
College in Oklahomafor three and
half years, and will have a three

(Continued On Page Five)

THE WEATHER

FORECAST Partly cloudy
through tomorrow with isolated
thunder showers mostly at night,

TEMPERATURES Sunday
low 69, high 86; Monday low 68,
high 88; Tuesday low 65, high 84;
Wednesdaylow 63, high 77.

MOISTURE For the month,
.21, for the year 18.73, this time
last year 14.43.

Nears
Starts

The entire project is expected
to be completed within two to
three weeks.Much of Sunset'stop-
ping was applied Monday and
Tuesday.

Total cost of the 87 - block pro
ject Is $177,756 with property own
ers assessed$3.95 per property
foot, to repay the city.

Contractorsare being paid with
city wai rants. A total o( $115,000
was issued In July und $64,316.25

had beenapprovedin June as var
lous portions of the work were
completed.The bonds were issued
through the Security State Bank,
Littlefield.

Harrison says Pioneer Pavers
plan to continue the work

(Continued On 1'uge Five)

CollegeStudentsPrepare
For ComingSchoolYear

v

Fields. '
0(( tq Abilene Christian College

is Sandra Martin.
Texas Tech has a heavy draw

ing with Eddie Shaw, Jane Hall,
Donna Joyner, Darlene Chlsholm,
Louise Russell, Margo Williams,
Ronnie McWilllams, Sandra Con-nel- l,

Sandra Kimbrough Pat Dler-sin- g

and Gayle Reams attending.
Lubbock's other college, Lub-

bock Christian, will see Judy
Pace and Sandra Rogers enroll.
Sandra Rogers enroll.

Jerry Verheli will go to South
(Cwttae Oa Pag Piv)
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KEV. W. It. MATSLEK

New Christian
PastorStarts
Ministry Here

A new minister, the Rev. Win
R. Matsler, Canyon, has assumed
duties as the pastor of the First
Christian Church in Littlefield,
and will preach his first sermon
for this church, Sunday, Sept. 4
at li a. m.

Mr. Matsler will rantinnp with
the First Christian Church in Lit
tlfield until a regular preacher
can be secured.

Mr. Matsler first came to Tex.
as in 1949 when he accepted the
pastorate of the First Christian
Church in Canyon where he con
tinued to minister until January
W-awhJc- h iime-- b retireddtom
tlw full .rime Vcslrtt ministry,

SinceJanuary. 4957. Mr. Mats
ler has servedasAd Interim min
ister for sevenChristian Churches,
Semenole. El Paso, San Angelo,

(Continued On Page Fhc)

Except for the city hall, court
house, banks and post office, La
bor Day businesswill go on as us
ual in Littlefield, a check made
Wednesdayrevealed.

In fact, Monday businesswill
be more brisk than normally since
next Monday will be Dollar Day
in Littlefield, and merchants are
going all out to offer outstanding
bargains just as a time when fall
buying is at its peak.

For the 1,900 pupils in Little
field schools.Monday will be one
of the busiest days in the year.
Schools will open that day and all
classeswill meet for regular ses-
sion. SuperintendentGlenn Reeves

Budget Pegged
At $413A287.16

City of Littlefield will operate The printed budget shows net
on a budget of $413,287.50 during taxes (or general fund pruposes
the fiscal year, Oct. 1, 1900 tolof $23,018.16. The budget sees
Sept. 30, 19C1 which is some $2,
000 higher than lastyear'sbudget
of $416,014.34.

The budget is based on a tax
rate of $2 per $100 assessedvalu-
ation, the same rate as that used
during the 1959 - 60 fiscal year,
J. W. Harrison, city manager, ex
plained in his budget messageto
the mayor and councilmen.

The final budget which has
been approved by the council and
is now at the printer's for binding,
contains 68 pages. The budget
provides "(or normal operations
in the general (und departments
with very little capital expendi
ture." Harrison explained in his
budget message.

He said this is "due primarily
to the heavy expenditure in the
1959 - 60 budget year for paving.
The water and sewer departments
are provided with normal operat
ing budgetsplus much neededcap-
ital equipment."

The city manager told the coun
cilmen andmayor that thebudget
"provides for machine budgetary
accounting to be installed, for
the two - inch water mains in Dug-ga- n

addition to be replaced with
(our and six - inch mains, and
(or sewage facilities extended to
the cojoredBection. . . .V y

--The.btideetestimates!real.es
tate valtattons-alV$5,569,4-80 and
personalvaluation at $861,619 with
lng the city ol Littleiield for a
total valuation of $6,431, 099. To--!
tal taxes arc estimated at $128,
621.98.

Dollar Day
Holfday In

To Spark
Littlefield

has announced.All school busses
will operate on their usual sche-
dule.

Free parking will be provided

Coin ClubSets
FridaySession

Littlefield coin club is to hold
its meeting Friday night at 7:30
it was announcedThursday.

The meeting will be in the
Mangum - Hilbun Insurance Co.
office, 430 XIT Dr. A door prize
will be given.

gross leceipts and occupational
taxes of $18,400 and licenses und
permits at $1,950. Fines and for-

feits should bring in $30,200, the
budget says, and rentals and re-

funds will add another $9,000 to
recipts. Service charges are esti-
mated at $43,000. Sales and mis-

cellaneousreceipts are put at $1,
125, and an estimated general
(und balance adds another$3,500
to the assets side ol the ledger
(or a grand total $208,223.16.

Interest and sinking fund and
valorem taxes are expected to
bring in $28,264 34. Water and
sewer (und revenuesare estimat
ed at $160,800 and a water and
sewer (und balance o( $21,000 is
expectedwhich brings the total to
$181,800 (or a grand total o( all
revenues o( $418,287.50.

On the spending side o( the
ledger the budgetseesnine gener
al items which are broken down
as follows:

Administration cost, $6,415.
Board o( city development,$2,500.

Fire department, $15,885. Parks
and recreation, $8,300. Police de
partment, $48,944. Refuse collec-
tion, $46,913. Street department,
$58,840. Tax, $10,130 and general
contingencies,$10,296.16.

Interest and sinking funds costs
will total $28,264.34. Waterjmd
sewer maintenance and construe
tion will cost $132,536.77 and utili
ty bulling will come to 540,955
with contingenciesset at $8,308.23.
This makes a grand expenditure
total of $418,287.50.

as usual for Dollar Day, and the
County Wide News is mailing out
a Dollar Day circular to every-
one in the Littlefield trade area
Friday night in order to be on the
routes by noon Monday.

With schools just opening, bar-
gain time could not be more ap-

propriate, merchants pointed out.
Many parents in this area are
certain to take advantage of the
outstanding prices offered to buv
their children's needsfor the fall
and winter months

Texas Department of Public
Safety said every effort will b e
made to keep highway accidents

(Continued On Page Fie)
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ANTON The best word to
describe the pack of Bu.ldogs
from. Anton this seasonis new
almost everything is different.

The team is working their first
seasonunder a new coach, Dave
Smith, and they're doing it in a
new conference, Class B.

And with only three starters
returning lrom last year's squad
the the team mil take on a new
look also.

The starters Jan Crews,
Hugh-Barn-ett and Robert Pierce

wilj form the core of Smith's
19G0 squad along with nine re-

turning lettermen.
To fill some of the gaps left

by graduation, the new mentor
has had to switch and moe his
men to different positions in an
effort to f.nd the best material
for the best slot.

Pierce an end last season,
has been changed to center whle
Carl Taylor, a 1939 letterman at
tackle, has been converted to
fullback.

'

Another letterman tackle, Ray

Batson will be running from a
halfback position this year. And)
scatback Mike Fowler has found,
a new position on the line at end.j

Completing the list of '59 let- -

terman returning are James
Grace, halfback; Alvin Swanson,

a a a

S"S Buc"' the South Plains today.
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Anton BulldogsPrepare
For New District Battles
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UJLNEWS FROM...

The
Woman's

Angle

dely In Little field
Phone 385-448- 1 or 385-448- 2

Km in Auiieno wr a
lis week tire Mr. nnd
bung

LIL
Lc Randall, Sapulpa,
kiting tier son nnu nis

C KaiHl.ils.
ML

bier parents, Mr. and
Fore, this week-end- ,

fore and with her was
ken.

LIL
Mrs Charles Heath--

Irr ami Mr. and Mrs.
cm and Steve arc at- -

Minus at Gloriettn Ba- -

Sy this week.
LIL

the home of Mr. and
Farmer nre her broth

livne Tllllnghast, and
Linda, Judy and Betty,
tk

LIL
armcr, bill simcy, J.
Itan, Jess Brown,
s and AincKcy urcor
for a fishing trip to

Did Mexico. They will
week.

LIL
IF. Igal, Washington,
hsiting Dr. and Mrs.

fcturned from a two
Ition in Truth or Con- -

M., are Mr. and
Routh.

LIL
Mrs. Armnnd Pesky
Barbara, Judy nnd

, S. D. visited last
I home of Mr. and Mrs.

LIL
the Rogers reunion

I at Vernon, last week-Ir- .

and Mrs. Clarence
Ben Davis, Mr. nnd
Davis, and Tommy
and Mr. and Mrs.

xl Melvyn Dutton of

LIL

from Litticfield to Yu- -

kith Mrs. Jimmy Box-
pmren last week was
Wilson. Mrs. Wilson
ht in Yuma, then flew
lere her daughter,Miss
llson, tad been visit
ulson's brother and

H. C. Pruetts. Mrs
daughter returned to

lunday.
LIL

isit her mother, Mrs.
gers, is Mrs. A. L

children, Janice and
n Dinuba. Calf. Re

in Mrs. Rocer's
been Miss Marie Le- -

nton an Misses Mamie
Jackie Shipley.

LIL
fckenson has been visit
lughter and son-in-la-

Okla.

LIL
back In Litticfield

ieetlte
LOW PAGES

2I'L TOOI.RV
publisher

PRJ

Tuesday after
tion
Mr,

Hi
a fi&hlni: nnrl t,.

P to Chnma. N M ,
and Mrs. Alvin Woi,i. i

Stephen. 9

LIL
Perry Allen Pnlnv u r, ., i.

In El Paso, spent last unoi-,-, .,,1
with his paicnts, Mr. and M,s
Olnn Prcsslev.

LIL
Visitors in the Fhst Baptist

Chinch last Sunday weie. Mrs
J. M. Reagan, Stcphcnville; Mr
and Mrs. Anion Williams, Merry,
Ltndu, and Lon Allen, Andeison-ville- ,

Tenn.j Kayo Bartk-tt-, Lub-
bock, Jimmy Spikes, Lubbock,
Brenda and Roy Don Hemphill,
Llttlefield; Patty Perry, Amaiillo

LIL
G. T. Cony and Ruth nre in

Dallas this week visiting relatives
and helping Mr. Corry's son, Clin
ton, nnd wife move back to this
sectionof the country Clinton will
enter West Teas Stnto Collin
this fall. Recent guests in Mr and
Mrs. Coiry's home were Bill
Smith nnd a f lend from Ft. Worth

LIL
Visiting friends and relatives

in Dallas this week are Mr. and
Mrs. B6b Anthony.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis spent
last week-en-d in San Angelo visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. Naomi Col-
lins and Mrs. W S. Davis, who
is recovering from an operation
in Shannon Hospital.

Recentguestsin the W. M. Da
vis home have been Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Burleson, Abilene,
Wayne Davis, Lovington, N. M
and Tommy Collins and Larry
Barnes. Mr. Collins and M r.
Barnes were on leave from Army
training in San Antonio and plan-

ned to tour through northern New
Mexico.

LIL

Mrs. W. E. Williams of 191

South Filmore, San Angelo, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Lulu B. Hoov
er the past week.

LIL

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ligon,
Pat and Jerry spent the weekend
at Bandeller National Monument,
on a camping trip.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. James Ruff,
Jimmy, Roy and Billy, from Al-

bany, and Mr. Ruff's mother, Mrs.
H. Ruff, .visited Mrs. N. T. Dal- -

ton last weekend. Mrs. Dalton and
Mrs. H. Ruff are sisters.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCain re

cently yisltcd their daughter and
fnmllv. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark

and boys. They helped to celebrate
Mrs nark's b rthday. Mrs. t-- . J
McCain and daughter, La Honda
accompaniedthem.

Liu
Mr nnd Mrs. S. J. Bovkin, Ca

ballo. N. M. visited In the home of
... - 1.1.. lnp. U'nlnno.

Mrs. W. J- - uoyiun ",al
uu

GrayLadies

SetMeeting
The monthly meeting of the

Grey Ladies will be held

Sept. 8, at 4:15 p. m. in the
Some 0f Mrs. Leo Teck, 40G W.

3rd St. All Grey Ladles tire urged

to attend. . .

An announcement will be made

in the near future of n New Grey

Ladie's Class.
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Mrs. Johnson
HonoredWith
Birthdav Picnic

- fmir nlrl Mro T lSn
Johnson, Vernon,was honored
wan a picnic dinner at the Level
land city pnik Saturday noon
ane is the mother of Mrs. Lee
Harris, Wliitcface, and the grand-
mother of Mrs. O. L. Martin,
Whlthairnl, and Barty Johnson,
Levellnnd and the gieat grand-
mother of Mrs. Claude Hudson,
Litticfield.

Four of Mis. Johnson's.si liv.
ing thildien Win is the mohor of
U) four grandchildren, ten

and tlnce gieat
KitMi - Kianuciiuarcn were pre-fce-

with five generations of
women lepiesented. The total
number of grandchlldien, great
and great great giandchildrcn is
ninety two.
Attending this courtestywere the

honoiec, Miss Hazel Johnson,and
Mr. and Mrs. Fuinie Johnson,nil
01 Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Johnson, Morton; Mr. and Mrs.
Le Harris, Wliitcface: Mrs. Lon--

nie Thompson and child! en, San
Diego, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Bar-ti-e

Johnson and children. Level- -

land, Mrs. Alber Gianinner and
children, Sundown; Mrs. Claude
Hudson and daughters, Little
field; and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mar
tin.

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

Love and music, wo are told,
know no languagebarriers. Neith
er does trophy collecting.

Depending on the title compet
ed for, a dedicated prize seeker
may have more in common with
i physician In Rome or a shoe
maker in Paris thanwith his own
kith and kin.

A woman we know lias a clo-

set full of trophies for champion
Persian cats. She breeds, feeds,
and baby . sits those furry crea-
tures, has specially constructed
wire carriers for taking them by
plane to shows all over the Unit-
ed States. For most of her neigh
bors, this would be a dog's life
indeed! Yet cat enthusiastsare
everywhere.

Most people think it foolhardy
to drive at 150 miles and hour
around a track, risking one's life
at every curve. Yet adventure
loving sports from many 1 n n d s
feel really alive only at the wheel
of a lacing car.

We try to understand the de
sire to win acclaim at mountain'
climbing, parachute- jumping, or
playing chess. But others find
our hobby striving for wins at
duplicate bridge as baffling as
setting a record for skin - uiving
would seem to us

People the world over p u rs u c
hobbles, driven by an urge to
nrove their excellence at w h a t

ever it may be. The energy may
bo well spent, may not. To non
collectors, all cups, ribbons,
nlnnucs nnd medals are silly.
Even those with an inner drive

whether toward cats, chess,or
parachutes may consider t ti e
Bimccle for honors in another
field stianco and uniewardlng.

The true test of how much
nniiertlnir is worth lies in

u lather It's an outlet oi an obscs

sion. Whether it broadensone's
imri7nns or limits them. Wheuicr

it throws the title seeker into

worthwhile company or bad. How

Intensely a person needs to "prove
himself" and wluit he would other
wise do with his time.

invtri.i'llon Woleomwl

Irate Parent I'll teach you

to make love to my ctaugmcr, su,

Cool Youth - I wish you .would.

old boy; I don't seem to be mak

ing much headway,
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Rites For Allison-Poo-l Wedding
ReadIn MuleshoeChurchCeremony

The First Methodist Church of
Muleshoe was the setting for the
wedding of Miss Nan Allison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Allison of the Pleasant Valley
Community, to Charles Walton
(Buddy) Pool, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lee R. Pool. Muleshoe, Aug
ust 28. Officiating at the double
ring ceremony was the Rev. M.

Horace Brooks, pastorof the
church.

The church was decoratedwith
sunburst alter arrangement of

pink gladiolas and American
Beauty Roses, flanked by candel
abras of pink tapers. The chan
eel rail was entwined with ivy
and greenery. Pews were marked
with pink bows laced with ivy.

Traditional wedding music was
provided by Ms. Sam Damron, or
ganist, who accompanied Miss
Chris McFarland of Dumas who
sang "I Love You Truly," "Be
cause," and "The Lord's Prayer."

Escorted and given in marri
ace by her father, the bride wore
an original gown of lustrous bri-

dal taffeta. It was designed with
n boat neckline and long sleeves
tapering to petal points over the
hands.Spraysof Alencon Lace en
hanced the figurine bodice, high
llchtcd by clusters of seed pearls
and cascading down the side of
the magnificent skirt to meet an
eniverted pleat held by a flat bow
and sweeping to a court train
A crown of penrlized orange bios
soms and miniature lilies held a
fingertip veil of silk illusion

The bridal bouquetwas an
surrounded by

and Stephanotis, looped
with pearl strands.

For somethinc: old Mrs. Pool
wore a sterling comb with rhinc
stonessets thatwas worn by her
grandmother, Ms. Sam McKinstry
at her own wedding. Something
new was her dress,
borrowed and blue was a garter
that is traditionally worn by her
Chi Omega Sorority sister. She
also wore a pearl diamond drop
presented to her by the groom

Miss Sylvia Pool of Muleshoe,
sister of the groom, was Maid of
Honor. She wore a petal pink taf
feta dress, with a fitted bodice,

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS

I nm now taking applications for all per-

sons who wish to takeprivatepiano lessons.

Lessons begin Saturday,Sept. 10 at 8:30

a.m. at my residence,808 N. Sunset.

Ronald Neuman

"'"zlka w$:vmr ..

something

i..At, i '&. .

MRS. CHARLES POOL

boat neckline, and a full streetborn, Miss Billie Huckabee,Miss
length skirt. Large puffed sleeves
featured tapered bows. She wore

matching head band of petal
flowers and carried a bouquet of
American Beauty Roses in a cas
cade form.

Bridesmaids Were Miss Nancy
Draper, Tahoka; Miss LaVon
Copley, Muleshoe; Miss Deborah
Huckabee, cousin of the bride,
Hagerman, M. N., and Mrs. Ken-

neth Powell, Muleshoe. They
wore Identical dressesof shocking
pink, styled like that of the Maid
of Honor. They carried cascade
bouquetsof pine pink roses.

Roger Pool, brother of the
bridegroom, Muleshoe, served as
Best Man. Groomsmenwere Ken
neth Powell. Muleshoe, Carroll
Pool, cousin of the groom, Can
yon; Bob Black, Muiesnoe; ana
Bob Bryant, Muleshoe. Ushers
were Winston Allison, Muleshoe;
Gene Tunnell. Earth; Dutch Wil
kinson, Lamesa;and Arthur
Splawn, Canyon.

Miss Vcta Sue Allison, cousin
of the bride, who wore a pale
pink taffeta dress and Mack Alli
son, brother oi me Dnae, ngniea
candles.The flower girl was Beth
Osborn. Lovington, N. M. cousin
of the bride. She wore a pale pink
floor - length dress styled similar
to that of the bride. She carred
a simulated basket with pink elf
roses. Jack Allison, cousin of the
bride, Muleshoe, was ring bear-
er. The white satin pillow he carr-
ied was madeby Mrs. Pool's great
aunts, Mrs. B. J. West and Mrs.
J. D. McKinstry. Guests were

wby Mrs. Gene Tunnell
Earth, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Allison chose for her
daughter's wedding a beige lace
dress with beige and amber ac
cessories.Mrs. Pool wore a beige
silk shantung dress with brown
accessories.Both wore red rose
corsages.

Following the ceremony, n re
ception Was held In the home of

the brides parents on me nam
view Highway. The table was
covered with a white brocaded
cloth, on which was a five-poi-

candelabra with pink tapers and
red roses.'garlanded with Ivy,
Miss Polly Etter of O'Donnell,

and Miss Carolyn Jarrell of Chit
dress, nrcsided at the serving ta
ble. Mrs. Sam McKinstry, the
bride's grandmother, played
cround music for the reception,

In the house party were Miss
Pnmiv Allison. Miss Becky Os--

behelm
Music Studio

Group Lessons
(Limited)

PrivateLessons
PrivateLessons

with Theory
Class

Call 385-399- 4

" fmeA

Cynthia Pool, Mrs. Kenneth Pro
cure, Mis. John West, Mrs. E. K.
Angeley, Mrs. Horace Edwards,
Mrs. Edward Smith, and Mrs.
B. J. West.

For traveling, the bride wore
a brown sheath dress with a pro--

trait neckline and a large collar.
Her accessorieswere a black pa
tent belt and shoes, a black veil
hat, and beige gloves.

After a weddingtrip to Red Ri
ver, N. M. the couple will be at
home at 1601 Jackson, Amarillo.

The bride is a 1958 graduate of
Muleshoe High School. Sheattend
ed West Texas State College two
years, where she belonged to the
Chi Omega-- Sorority,

The groom graduated fiom
Muleshoe High School in 1956. He
now attends West Texas State
College where he pains to com
plcte his B. A. Degree in business
in January.He belongs to the
Kappa Alpha Order, a national
fraternity. He is now employedat
Sears in Amarillo.

Out of town guestswere from
Hagerman, N. M. Lovington, N,

M., Ft. Sumner, N. M. Canyon,
Amarillo, Clovis N. M., Plainvicw,
Lamesa, Tahoka, O Donncll, Chil
dress and Lubbock.

Frozen peach jam offers an
easy and tasty way to make use
of the abundant peach crop this
year, according to Lady Clare
Phillips, County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

It is n convenientfood to have
In the freezer, not only for mak-
ing sandwiches or for use on
toast, but also as a topping on Ice
cicam, puddings, and other des-

serts. This jam has fresh flavor
becausethe peachesaie not cook-

ed.
Ingredients for about nine

glassesare: 3 cups crush-
ed peaches (takes about 2M

pounds); 5 cups of sugar; 1 pack-
age powdered pectin; 1 cup wa-

ter. To prepare the fruit, wash
end drain the fully ripe peaches,
remove pits and skins, and crush.

To make the jam, first mea-
sure 3 cups of crushedpeachesin-

to n large mixing bowl. Add su-

gar, mix well, and let stand for
2 minutes, stirring occasionally.

Dissolve the pectin in the wa-
ter, bring to a boil and boll for
one minute. Add pectin solution
to the fruit and sugar mixture,
and stir for two minutes.

Ladle the jam into jelly glasses
or into suitable freezercontainers,
leaving V inch space at the top.
Ccver the containers and let
stand for 24 to 40 hours or until
the jam has set. Thencover jam
with H wch layer of hot paraffin.

Uncooked peach jam can be
stored in the refrigerator for a
few months or in the freezer for,
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-. D. Crawfords
AnnJversary

FetePlanned
Mr. and Mrs, II D. Crawford,

1309 39th Street, Lubbock, will
be honoredon their sliver wedding

anniversary Sept. 4 in their home
by their daughters, Mrs Don
Seazell, Brownfield and Mrs Loyd

Gray, Lubbock. All are former re
sldentsof Litticfield. .

Open house will be fiom 2 00

luntil 5:00 p. m. Sunday
Friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. loth Opens
StudioHere

Mrs. Winnie Zoth, who has
been living in Fort Worth the past
four years, has returned to Little- -

field and has opened her piano
studio at 128 14th St.

Mrs. Zoth taught piano and ex-

pression in Llttlefield, for several
years before she went to Fort
Worth to live with her'daughter,
Mr. Helen Tibey, R. N. formerly
of Litticfield.

Mrs. Zoth welcomesher friends
and former students,and new stu-
dents. Ph.

Mrs. Strickland Has
ProductsParty

WHITHARRAL Mrs. Wade
Strickland was hostess recently
at her home southeastof Whit-harr-

for a products party. Mrs.
Nina Byrne, Llttlefield, gave the
show. Mrs. Billy Wells was the
"lucky lady." with Mrs. Ida May
Strickland guessingthe sale.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Homer Strickland, Colorado

.n . , n... ... ..

CAKOL

Scott,
springs, -- oio., ivirs uin anciof Mr and Mrs R, e. Scott, was.year as drum majorette.A student
.Mrs. bam flicuueb, Lubbock, Ienamed drum majorette the of the school band sincethe fouith
Mrs. Ida May Strickland, MrS.Crfnn Unrnnt h.inrl lnct vionl; nr-ul- o clu hni onn, VinnH
Pauline Rule, Mrs. Bryne and thoL. iipn trv nllts .,prp held for mn-- etnrinnt mnnril rpnrosnntnlivn
hOSteSS. MnrnttoQ nrlro with Iho hnnH nffirnrc tho

Letters To

The Editor

Dear Editor:
August 23, 1960

Please accept our sincere ap-
preciation for the fine coverage
which you and your staff gave
the recent dial conversionat Llt
tlefield.

The informaion publishedin the
Leader and the County Wide
News no doubt will assist readers
in the Littlefield area in making
better uset of this new service.

The mechanical "bugs" which
normally accompany a major
change over such as this will be
eliminated within the next few
days so that our customersin and
around Littlefield may realize that
which they deserve the best in
modem dial telephoneservice.

Please let us know If we can
be of assistancein any way.

Very truly yours,
J. L. Kemper
Division Manager

Brownfield

Soil testing Is a tool you can
use on your farm to help deter
mine the level of fertility of your
soil. The recommendationswhich
you will receive from the soil
testing laboratory, based on the
analysis of the soil samples you
submit, will give the amounts of
fertilizer neededfor the most pro-

fitable crop or pasture production.
Local county agents can supply
Information on soil testing.

FreshPeachJamOffers
Variety Of Tasty Ideas

up to a year. If it is left at room Fj
temperature It will mold or for-- !

ment in a short time. Once a con-
tainer is opened the jam should
be kept In the refrigerator and
used within a few days.
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MajorettesChosen

From SudanBand
SUDAN Faye daughterclass, Faye will serve her third

wens
of

nc n
.

u

-

A of this year'ssenior past two years and was major

WadeReunion

Held In Lubbock
The party houseat Mackenzie

Park, Lubbock, was the setting
for the annual Wade reunion Sat
urday afternoonand Sunday. Nine
ty - two were present for this
event.

Saturday eveningMr. and Mrs.
Merce Kendrick were surprised
with the celebration of their for
tieth wedding anniversary. Many
lovely and usefulgifts were pre
sented.

Sunday barbecue dinner
served. Present were Mrs.

Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
drick, Merce Kendrik, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. George Wade, and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Slape and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Pervadus Wade and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Polk and Kcn- -

nith, Whltharral, with others from
Amarillo, Jacksboro, Seymour,
Perrin, Mineral Wells, Sundown,
and Levelland.
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IIYANNE CritltY

member
ette her freshman year.

Named head majorette at the
try - outs was Carol Ann Watkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Watkins. Carol Ann, a member of
the sophomore class has been a
majorette the past two years and
is secretary of the band this year.

Other majorettes named were
Betsy Walden and Dyanne Curry.
Eetsy is a junior and the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walden.
She has served as majorette the
past three years.

Dyanne, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Curry, will be a
freshman this year and was also
a majorette last year.

ChurchHonors
KennethCole

The First Christian Churchhad
a farewell party for their summer
student minister, Kenneth Cole,
last Sunday evening.

Ice cream, cookies, and coffee,
were servedby Mrs. J. D. Dodgen,
Mrs. Edwin Coffman, Mrs. N. T.
Dalton and Mrs. Leo Teck.

E.

h
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CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, SEPT. 5

IN LITTLEFIELD COMMUNITY CENTER

2 P.M. --- AGES 6-- 8, PRE-SCHOO- L DANCE, (INCLUDES TAP)
3 P.M. --- AGES 6-- 8, TAP, BALLET
4 P.M. - AGES 8-1- 1, BALLET AND TAP
5 P.M. --- AGES 12 AND OVER, BALLET AND TAP
6 P.M. - ALL AGES, MODERN JAZZ

LARRYMORE DANCE STUDIO
MembersNatoinal Association Of DanceAnd Affiliated Artists

LUBBOCK PHONE PO 43..
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It Happened
in IdborDaf19 3 5

From the (lies of Iho Countylwith an Infected right leg, suppos-ld-

News from Sept. 5,. edly causedby a spider bit. mXiA

& if.
Pastor of Llttlefield First E. 0. Mclver had moved to

Baptist Church. Rev. Joe F. Griz-- Llttlefield from Slaton to become
zle, resigned to return to P or-- manager 01 tne local coiion corn-tale-s,

N. M., after six years as press.
pastor here.

Emanuel Lutheran church had
City of Llttlefield asked MO,

000 fiom WPA to build sidewalks,
an athletic field, to increase cap-
acity of city wate works, to pro
vide a dralnace and ere! Gus Shaw had returned from
ate a combined library and a visit to his mother, Mrs. Julia
woman's club. Shaw and a brother, Guy Shaw,

Orange.
Announcement was made than

Jimmy Brittain had bought an In

terest in Walters Drug Store.

J.

at

J. T. Bellomy, Llttlefield, was Tremain, J. H. Bamctt and A. G.j
foreman of a district grand jury Hemphill were in Creede,

had just completed its ses-io- n a fishing trip.
sion.

The Bob Busherhome on North
"Whicker" street was destroyed
by fire.

Crops were aided by a heavy
rain that "blew in on a high
norther."

Studv singing Those from
1 ! Mn:.. f pm.II nttrtnHtnfr Mnruist uic ..........., .....-- ....mg iui us uiit:mji& ii
son with Texas history as ine'gaureie Brannen, Virginia numer.
theme.Mrs. Quinton Bellomy was
the president. Evelyn Garlington
was program chairman,

Wedding of F. Brock and
Ethel Lois Pendergrasswas an
nounced.

Mrs. T. Potter was hos-

tess to the woman'sstudy club at
its first meeting of the year. She
succeeded Mrs. J. M. Stokes as
president.

A 72,000 - bale cotton crop
forecastfor Lamb county for 1935.

County attorney Herbert Mar
had beenconfined to his home Texas

SUDAN NEWSby Mrs. Evelyn

SudanBandTo Exhibit

New UniformsAt Game
SUDAN New uniforms for

members of the Hornet Band of
Sudan Schools are expected to ar
rive this week. According to Band
director Lee Boyd Montgomery, if
possible the will present a
show at half - time Activities at
Friday night's game when the
new uniforms will be worn for the
first time.

Band rehearsalsgot underway
last and If band members
who are on vacationand engaged
in other activities return In time
for practice, Montgomery hopes
to have the band ready to present

shnu nitrVit

Serving this year as officers1
for the Band are Radney
Fisher, president; Bobby Smith,
second vice presdeint; Billy Turn-
er, first vice president; Carol A
Watkms, secretary; reporter, La-

urie Shaffer; Librarian, Carole
Harper.

Dutch Crow was in Oklahoma
City recently to attendan automo-
bile dealer's meeting.

Mrs. Earl Parrott,
visitied Thursday afternoon with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B,
Adair.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Crow, and
Mr and Mrs. O. 0. Crow, San An-gcl-

were in Colorado the past
two weeks for fishing near A n--

tonito. They returned to Ruidoso
where they spent the weekend
with the Elvin Crows of Pecos
who have a cabin at Ruidoso.
They returned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Curry and
Dyanne were in Lubbock Sunday
to attend Miller family reunion
held at the McKenzie park.

Mrs. G. L. Morrow was s u
prised with u covered dish lunch
con Friday friends gather
ed at their home to honor her on
the occasionof her 79th birthday.

Those bringing dishes for thej
surprise meal Included Mrs. W. O,

Wright, Mrs. S. G. Detach,
Mrs. M. Gann, Mrs. Dorothy
Blackmail.

Mr. und Mrs, Buford Walser
and family visited over the week--

end in the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Loyd Walder In Crane.

Spending the? weekend flt Rui-- J

dosj were Mrs. uurnico way,
und Kaien. A'SRJMlnK for

the trip was Miss Denny Humil
ton uf Lubbock and .SueJLfldL- -

Mr und Mrs!" O. J. Parrish",

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wollever and

I'offlM "- -

just completed an addition to the
building. Pastor was Rev. W.
Luecke.

system
city

T. S. Sales. Sam Rumback and'
Carl Doss had been hunting pral- -

rie chickens. E. B. Hewitt, C. C.

Colo.,
which

Carl Smith suffered a
knee, "the result of him step

ping out of a car into a mud hole1

proved to be much deeper than hel
expected.

Jack Brannen, Llttlefield, was
auctioneerat a box held
at Circle at the conclusion of a

Junior Club was prepar-'lO-da-y school.
r!l U (HlnfintH

ua

Ruben

Wade

was

graduated

Scott

week,

a Frirf.iv

Hornet

Littlefield,

a

r- -

when

Keith

supper

and Zed Robinson and daughters
Geraldine and Mary Edith.

Baptist W. M. U met with Mrs.
Pat Boone as the study leader.
Present were Mrs, R. T. Badger,
Mrs. Lon Smith, Mrs. J. F. Griz-

zle, Mrs. Pryor Hammons, Mrs.
T. A. Henson, Mrs. O. L. Oldham,
Mrs. EugeneJohnson, Mrs. Clyde
Weatherly. Mrs. Homer Sewell,
Mrs. C. O. Griffins, Mrs. Brantley
Wellborn, Mrs. O. S. Sullivan,
Mrs. W. C. Heathman, Mrs. J.
W. Aldridge and Mrs. M. E. Lowe.

Miss Naomi Whitaker and
Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw were

tin from Tech.

band

M.

daughterof Midland returned last
week from a fishing tip to Granite
Shoals.

Lee Roy Ellis was confined to
a hospital in Littlefield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Parrish vis
ited friends In Lockney and Plain-vie-

Sunday.

JaneMeeks, Joy Beth Vinson,
and Faye Scott were amongguests
to attend a barbecue supper in.
t ;mf:ij i..i. i u ... ..!UIUCIICIU IllUdJ IUKIU I1V1U u uie
home of Eloyce Pierce.

Mr. and Mr. Dewain Parrish
and daughter, Midland, visited
Saturday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Woolever and Mr
and Mrs. O. J. Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Parrott
and daughters, Littlefield, visited
aunaay in me nome oi ftir,
.Mrs. R. E. Scott.

and

Mrs. Ima Wales was hostess;
for a called meeting Thursday!
evening at her home when work I

was conducted on the yearbook!
and Mrs. Gladys Merritt was elec--!
ted as correspondingsecretary.

Those present for jhe meeting:
wore Mesdames Weaver Bar -
nett, C E, Nichols, R D. Nix.
Leola Clark, Glady .MIemi, Ima
Wales, Marvin Tollctt, D. R
Smiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Driver
and family were in Cotton Center
Sunday to attend a family dinner
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
AlvJn Finn.

Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Watkins
and Carol Ann were Santa F e
visitors over the weekend Also,
going were Or. and .Mrs. iShotwell
of Littlefield.

FuneralServices
For Infant Held

r
Funeral services for the infant

son of Mr and Mrs, Bobby Jie.
Dick, Sudan, were held Saturday
afternoon in the Littlefield ceme-- '
tary.

Rev. Fred Thomas,Morton,
ficiated. ;i

The Infant .was born Aug. 26
Llttlefield.

Survivors include the parents;
one brothery Randyj the paternal
grurwparcnis, mr. ww Mrs. p. a.
DickT'Suilan; HnoTtho maternal
grandparents,Mr, and Mrs, C, B

,iWi Mr, and Mrs. Dewain Parrish andMills, Llttlefield.

PIE APPLES 19
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 59
MORTON'S

POTATO CHIPS 59
CRAYOLAS

RULERS 10c CHEEZ-I-T

SCHEAFFEKS

INK BOTTLE

SHURFINE SLICED

PINEAPPLE

24 OZ.

10

5

24 COUNT

NO. 2

SUNNYVIEW FARM TRUNK

JUICE

HUNT'S

SPINACH 300

SWANSDOWN

FOOD KING

PORK BEANS

GLADIOLA

MEAL

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

LBS.

LBS.

CAN

CAN

& 2'i CAN

Your Extra Bonus

With Gunn Bros.
Stamps, Double
On Wednesday

MAGNETIC

30c BINDER $1.19 SYRUP

SUNSHINE

SUNSHINE

19c MINT PILLOW

n. VINEGAR GALLON 59c
07C .

49c

21c

79c

57c

oz.

ELMDALE DISTILLED

SHURFRESH SLICED

CHEESE
FOOD KING

6 OZ

COFFEE
1 5C SHURFINE BLACKBERRY

iei i vJiileta 10 OZ
POWDERED

SIMILAC lb $1.09

10

SHURFINE FROZEN

9',i OZ.

31c

29c

27c

65c

33c

3

iiershey
U

FOLGER'S

We Will

Change

To Double

StampsOn

7

LB.

COFFEE
ALADDIN LOOSE LEAF FILLER

PAPER
MRS. TUCKER

FLUFFY MASHED

POTATOES

NOTICE

Wednesday,

SEPTEMBER

SHORTENING 3 LBS.

Gi OZ.

CAKE MIX 25
LEMONADE 219

SHURFINE

i TUNA
m CHUNK STYLE

tfc CRAPES

V! A Qft YAMS

YS iVt carrots

m.

Be SureAnd Clip

Coupon, Out And

ReturnTo StoreBy Sept.3.19

S3.500 fcl ytkttklt prim if nt, No i

nectnery Y P fo

filiated Food Store ere giving away ebtolirftU
120 valuable prizM in conjunction with th optriJ
our newwarenouie. uw thw coupon ana oibmSjI

j to Sept. 3rd ta the tickat Wok at our store.Drivaj,

be held sept, lure er me nmiiaTea
S.WtMngtw & , l

j nswicx w

1 TOWhk

Bk
5fOfO owRQfJt Tfiefp otticiM ono (

of the Feed mi Aeki

22e m " B95W wh fm'

ALL
LB

25c PKG.

69c

30c

This

Fill

TTirttQBM,t

OiiijMeyooi
Affiliated OrgeeJuibi

svw'.-Wi-!

GRINDS

KLEENEX

2

SCOTT

TISSUE '

ALCOA , TOYES,

FOIL 25 FT

DRY DETERGENT "" 'j il5

ENERGY LARGE

LARGE

DRY DETERGENT,

TREND LARGE

HEEK LARGE....

2rAM 12 oz

tiOLDEN
LB

GREEN
BUNCH

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
LB

ARIZONA
LB

p i.'
1 b

CELLO
CAJtTON

CELLO
BAG : . . . .

.

...

6
1

TOWELS

OXYDOL

PIONEE

ROLLSl

rolls!

'FBI

SUPER MARKf
SRD&XIT.NUVK

.11
I.

, ., k JMSm i ' - i
r r wv,



IS by FrcmkieFaver

Family Honored
arty At Earth

Franklin Relss
fond Richard left
following a vis.
x. and Mrs. o. J.
clss is nssodntf

m.inanement at
Illinois In Urba- -

L the Brockctf
no of friends ana

led colored slide
oncan tour I a s i

he occasion were
C. Barton, Mrs.
Jo and Brad,

on and Mrs. Vor- -

Mrs. Elis Hes
Idney Foster and

M.

Rciss arc land- -

bmmunity.

E. A. Ughtfoot
re Mr. and Mr.
Colorado City.

I. Rodney Balko

from Sudan tc
fcy House im;an;u

the norm eas

;cr of Gatewood

ive lour cnuuri-u-
,

enny and Janna
nd tlie Baptist

returned Satur
lor Springs, M o
nt tlie past three

Ion left Tuesday
le he will begin
Iwith the Abilene

snuad Septan
outstanding Wol

lake last season,
latheltic hall on

eft Sautrdny for
t Caborka, Mcx.
girls arc spend
visiting her fa

arrawny, tin l e
Iwith the J. A.

Trey returned
ttor an overnight

ndparents.

Basil Glasscock
I'cdnesday, Aug
Mo. to visit her

Mr, and" Mrs
Ida Allen re

h the Glasscocks
a two weeks vis
Mrs. Ellis.

it guests of Mrs
ind Mrs. J o s t o
and Mrs. J. R.
.ona Groce, Hat- -

Ray Benson ifid
;e Calif sptnt
sting her pareijts,
tuuston Stepluns.

led relatives in
the past several

pioon meal andtin
Inzie Park in Lib
re Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. a
Eddie Eaih;

S, Bell. Lite--

Bessie Watk is,

Inight was rels--
from the Meto--

lubbock.

L, 7. Anglin
y through S
H'xt N M. I

II other pomtH
MsitpH with
and family,

Robinson,

rs in the horn
and Mrs.

Lcnter, were Or.

Tyler family
W City ParH
unday ueie
pi Stephens.

event has 1

r'H
n
ne

fcn

fr.

held for the past 10 years.

Visitors last week and iun
past week end In the hnmn
Airs. Ada nudd were her mother "a on DUS'ncss Monday morn

J. 0. Ed rwul"
her sister, Mrs. M. A. Hunt, Hous!
ton, slster-inla- Mrs. Ponri
Sherbort. Houston 'an u. 'dren, Levelland. tlm Mn,

family, Mr. and Junior Lewises
Dallas. They brought Mr.

n
r,

f r.

J

c

nv
- nf

i

a

group hv Mr
Mrs- - A-

- A- - Green, Lexington.
r..jj .. i .. " Okla. visitnuu ivuua ana tne Oscar Rudd

family, were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell

The Wolvcrino Ron,.
tcr Club had their first meeting
of the season in the school
teria following h scrimmagegame
with Ifart Thursday night.

President. Caroll
opened the meetinc and

sided nt the election of officers.
Kenneth ,Baln Parish,
was named president.E. C. Hud-
son will be secretary treasurer

of

Twenty - two men were ro--

sent. They are now selling
$5 a piece. Anyone

tercstcd promoting a greater
atnietic program for Springlake
School Is urged to contact a mem-
ber or the membershipchairman,
Marcus Messer.

Ic

u.

Tlie club is now the process
ot installing a new electrical
scoreboard and clock at Wolver-
ine Stadium. It will bo ready for

in

to

nro

at In- -

in

in

use at the first home game,
Sept. 2 when the team plays Bo--

vina.
In Thursday night's

game Springlake won by a score
of 12 to 8.

R. S. Cole returned home
late Saturday from Amarillo
where she was at the bedside of
a brother, Ralph Martin, serious
ly injured in a lawn mower accl
dent Friday afternoon. Martin is
a patient at Amarillo Osteopathic

n

Hospital where he sur
gery Friday night. Mrs. T. C.

Martin remains at his bedside.

J. O. Vaughn is reported
to 1)0 improving nicely nt North
West Texas Hospiltal, Amarillo,

Sunday dinner guests in the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. Tay-

lor were Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Vaughn, Freddy and Jimmy, Co-- I

vina, Qillf., Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Shelby nnd Randytod"-M- r. and
Mrs. Arnold Shelby, Earth.

House guests of Sue Neal,
daughter of the Roy Neals Satur
day through Tuesday were Kern

nnd Peggy Volk. Chicago.
Both nre students with Miss
Neal at SMU.

Mrs. Fred Smith. Olton. visit
the Brownd was

Cissv for
overnight Mitchells ivirs.

Brownd.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Seymour Evans
and were week-en- d guestsin

the homo of his parents,Mr.
Harvy Evans. Mr. Sey-

mour Evans nnd Dick ar
rived Saturday from Branford,
Conn. Mrs. Evans has been visit

ing here and with her parents in

Lubbock for the past several
works. Dick Evans, a Texas
Tech student worked in Branford

this summer.

Francec Ann and Joy Elaine

Faver spent Sunday visiting Ke
lino nnd LnOulntlia Clark, dill

of Mr. a n d M r s. Wesley

Clark.

Mr. Mrs. Marvin Ellis
mm-rv- l insi Monday from G

Keller house on Amherst road to

n ivnitio Rutherford house.
Their resident phone will now be

the same as their business
257-13- 41.

Friday guests in the Junior
Lewis were Mrs. Lewis s

sisters, Mrs. Horshel sholm

and Mrs. L. D. Davis and chi-

ldren, Littlcficld.

i. Ariinno Newton returned

home last week Amarillo
i i sev--

She has Iwcncral weeks ago.

It kinTHN& iKe

noney in the BANK

MBEK IN8UKA

at the home of h
(laughter, Mrs Ginn.

cr

Mrs. Joe Flllt-- t- v..l
Brent, Cortez. (W Z '

Tuesday for n two week's visit
van parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Rutherford. Mr. Joo Fuller
visaed in the Rutherford home

Gerald Innrlls and
accompanied Mrs. Ada molls to

Mrs. Sherbcrt.

Mrs. Donald Green and chll
visited

and and Mrs. JocL" B,rowns
LThursday.

Tlie accompanied

Muleshoe,

Weems, Clovis!

Springlake

cafe

Past

Springlake

mem-
berships

scrimmage

Mrs.

underwent

Mr.

Lucas

pnoiie,

euperatlng

Sherbort,

the Earth people!
The Greens returned horn Sunaay morning.

Donna BIackVPll rntiirnnrl TTrt
day from a vacation at Diana".
sne accompanied the Rale Rog
crs, Whltharrell.

.Saturday night and Sundnv
guestsin the Gerald Inglis home
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Nich-
ols, Littlcficld, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Dcmpscy and Judy Kay,
Lubbock. Enjoying Sunday din-
ner with group were Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Bearde-- Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Faulken--
berry, Floydada, visited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Crill Bulls Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Walker and Ken--
ney and Mrs. Terry Green. Lub.
obek, visited Earth relatives Thur
sday. Connie Glasscock returned
home spending last week
visiting her sister and family,
th Kenneth Walkers.

Mrs. Welch visited the
Fred Welches last Tuesday.

M M. L. Phillips and
daughters,Dixie and Helen spent
Sunday night as guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clay-
ton. The Phillips family moved
Monday to the Church of Christ'
preacher's home in Earth. They
come here from San Angelo. Mr.
Phillips will follow in several
weeks.

Dixie will Springlake
school as senior student. Helen
is seventh grader.

i

1 r 1

r s.

a
a

Mrs. M. P. Darrow. Will ow,
Okla. arrived Thursday for a visit
with her daughter, Ms. J. O,
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Glass
cock and Larry, Elida, N. M.
spent the week-en- d visiing rela -

tives in Earth.

Mr. and Mrs; Eugene Lee re
turned home Thursday from
Booker where they visited rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell and
Eddie spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the Howard Full
brights in Clovis. While there,
Mr. Mitchell becamesuddenly ill.

pd Fridav in Gene He taken to the Muleshoe
Ihnmn. Smith remained fori Hospital and Clinic treatment
i ., - ..... - , .... .

nn visit with Katnie'Thc stayed wnn

baby
aim

Mrs.
Evans

dron

the

h

home
Ch

from
. Kiircerv

. . a 1 f

Tl..,,l
..

ner

Mrs. t?

the

after

John

enter

Nora McCary in Muleshoe until
Mr. Mitdicll was able to return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane, Lub
Iwck, spent the week-en- d with her
narcnts. Mr.and Mrs. Chester fc-

-i

more. Mrs. Lane was also with
her parents severaldays last
week. She is recuperating nicley
from the head injury received in

an auto accident near barth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock

and Rocky spent the week-en- d vis
iting Mrs. Glasscock's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Williams,

Archer City.

visltinc the John Welches Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. Fred
Welch, Rickcy.Kim una urcsuiy.

Mrs. Alma Stockstili imd Jim-m-

T.vnn were in Amarillo S u n-

day to attend the jrand opening

of the new PanhandleAssociated

Grocer's warehouse located on
South Washington and 67Q0.

Enroutehome they visuco wan
the G, W. Simmons, Vega, and

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hammons
ami family, Hereford.

Suspicious
HoIk: "Boss, will you give me

a dime for a sandwich?"
Marine: "Let's see the sand--

mU STATE BANK
I ,. rTkiW-lRATIU- a

FEDhAL DEPOSIT

u N

"That9IThe Bank For Your Money

GrocersHereTake Part
in WarehouseOpening

The completion of n huec
warehouseand offices in Amarillo
for the Panhandle Associated
Growers marks' a big step in ,the
local inccpendentgrocers compe
titive outlook with chain stores.

The new establishmentwas op.
en to the public this past Sunday,
and locul Affiliated Grocers oi
Llttlefield are participating in the
week'sgrand opening with special
buys 'and a registration set - up
oi over $3,500 in prizes.

To date there are 195
grocers members of the af-

filation. The affilation has been
organized and operating in the
Panhandleof Texas for the past
fourteen years.

The 188,400 square foot plant
signnics the most efficient groc-
ery buying and warehousingoper
ation available to Independentgro-
cer members according to local
Alliliated members.

It's probabje that few consum
crs realize, in dealing with an Af
filatcd Food Store, that the store
actually is one of a group amount-
ing to tlie area'slargest food dis
tr.buting operation, but one stilt
conducted en an individual per
sonalized independentbasis.

The 193 members stretch from
Santa Rose, N. M. to Wellington,
Texas, east and west and Irom
Hooker, Okla. to Llttlefield north
and south.

Registration blanks for the
?3,500 arc displayed in the ad
vertisementsof Renfro Bros. Foust
Food and Pioneer Super Market
in this issue of the Lamb County
Leader.

.JoysSetFire
To FormerCity
Man'sChurch

Dr. Luther Kirk, a native of
Llttlefield and now pastor of San
Jacinto Methodist Church in Am-
arillo, is supervising the entire
redecoration of his church sanct-
uary because of a recent fire
started by two boys.

The youngsters,who set fire to
another church and burglarized
several service stations in Ama-
rillo, were apprehendedrecently
and confessedthe felonies to po
lice.

The fhe in Dr. Kirk's church
was started, according to the
boys, when they lighted candles
and threw them in a cabinet con
taining papers.

The church library also was
destroyed alongwith several win
dows and other fixtures.

Dr. Kirk and the pastor of the
other chuich damaged by tne
blaze have recommendedto po-
lice that the boys be placed in a
church children's home.

RonaldNeumann
OffersLessons'

Ronald Neumann, sophomore
student at South Plains Junior
College, Levelland, Ls now taking
applications for studentswho wish
to take private pianolessons.

The lessonswill begin on Sat
urday, Sept. 10, at 8:30 a. m. i n
the Neumann residenceat 808 N.
Sunset.

Ronald has studied piano un
der various teachers for almost
14 years. He also studied pipe
organ at St. Johns College in Win
field, Kansas for one year. He
has been tlie chuich organist in
home church for about 5
years. He has also taught piano
for 2 years in Granite, Okla.
before coming to West Texas.

Both children and adults arc
welcome to take lessons fromMr
Neumann. For 'an appointment,
pleasecall 383-508-

City Included
On LubbockTour

Dozens of Lubbock business
men will patticipatc initio Pan

booster scheduled to

roll into Llttlefield on Ttmrsday,
Sept. 22.

The goodwill boosters,visiting
South cities hi an effort to
build good relations throughout

leave
ter an breakfast d
tribute u Fair newspaper, pla
cards, balloons and other litera-
ture.

On day of tho tours,
merry making group will vis-i-t

Littlcficld, Amherst, Sudan,
Muleshoe, Farwell, Texlco, Clo-
vis and Portnles.

Tho visitors will be in Llttle
field on the trip. A total
of visiting tours are planned,
which will take tho Iraostcrs to
more than South cities.

trips
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
nierce und the Panhandle South
Plains Fair Assn.

The Fair boosters be lad-

en wjth,puvcnlrs, fpr
Kids' at the Fair,-,nn- liter-

ature. goodwlirambassadors
will provide special entertalne
ment ill each city they

Other Llttlefield Affiliated
members are Yarbrough Grocery
and Hall Grocery.

JL
irSTHELAW

A prffii

The death of an Intestate per
son (one who has made no will)
may give to many problems
regarding distribution of his sepa-
rate estate. In the preceding col
umn we Investigated the manner
of dividing the community e s--

tate upon the death of a husband
or wife. Now we shall see that)
svhere separate property is invol-
ved, a completely different set of
rules applies In determining
ship and apportioning the estate

the right full claimants.
It may be well to lecall that

the separate estate of a husband
or wife includes property
by either before marriage, and
that which is acquired after mar
riage by gift or inheritance. Any
other property acquired after
marriage is presumed by law to
be community property until the
contrary is clearly proved.

Now, here is a general idea
as to how your separate property
will be divided if you do n o t
make a will with contrary pro
visions prior to your death.

If your husbandor wife sur
vives and if, in addition, there are
surviving children or descendants
of previously deceased children,
the children and their descen
dants immediately a full
(fee) title in two - thirds of the
real estate involved. Tlie surviv-
ing spouse receives a life interest
in the remaining one - third of the
real property, which passeson to
the childrenand their descendants
upon the deathof the spouse.

The for distributing per
sonal property cash, stocks,
bonds, furniture, or any other
Items not constituting estate

is different. Here the surviving
spouse gets full ownershipof one
third, and the children and their
descendantsinherit the balance

Now supposeyour husband or
wife survives, but there aie no
surviving children or their des-

cendants.In this case the sur
viving inherits all of the
personal property involved.

With regard to real estate, the
survivors obtains full title to one-half-

their other half is divid
ed between your mother fa
ther, if both survive you. If only
one of them survives, he or she
receives only of this portion,

the other half (or one - fourth
of the real estate) will b e
divided among yourbrothers and

(and their descendants)
survive. If there are no sur--

viving brothers and sisters and
their descendants,then the one
surviving parents inherits the full
one - half.

no parent survives, but
there are borthers and sistersand
descendants,the full one - half is
divided amongthesesurvivors

And, if there are no parents or
brothers and (and their de
scendants) surviving, then the
surviving husbandor wife inherits
all of the real

This newsfeature,prepared by
the State Bar of Texas, is written
to inform not to iidvise. No per-

son should ever or interpret
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
ccrning the facts involved, because
slight variance in facts may
change the application of the
law.)

DoSicrDa- y-

(Continued From Pag Onu)
to a minimum, although Governor
Price has predicted 2 9

handle - South Plains Fair good-'perso- will die the La

will trips,

Plains

early and

fourth
the

fourth
five

Plains

?rcc.tlckejs

visit.

rise

among

owned

obtain

spouse

and
and

entire

sisters

Where

sisters

estate.

apply

Daniel

bor Day holiday. Here all patrol
men will be on the highways
throughout the weekend to "take
care of the traffic law violator
Imd the careless driver."

Tlie governor renewed his plea
to Texas drivers to drive careiut

tho trade area, Lubbock uf-il- y and legally during the holiday
I I tf 1 I. VifL- jt 1,ii.tffcI s

the

43
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offices and poN''c departments to
"crack down hard" on violations
involving excessive speed and
drivlne while drinking.

Every available man is to he
on duty patrolling the highways
during the week end.

New Christian
(ConUM-r-d Fol PSOtiii)

Levelland and Tulla in Tcxus, and
This year, each of the five. Las Cruccs," N. M. and Mjanti,

will be sponsoredjointly by'okla.

will

Day
The

heir

rule

real

half
and

who

Mr. Matsler ,1s a native of Iowa
and picjJchcr there and in Illin-
ois boforcTcoming to
a graduate of Drake University In

Des Moines, luwu., and.ius.lx;cn
preaching over au years.

Tlie'sermon for Sunday morn
ing will be "A Pressing Obliga
Hon."

100 Enrollment Town & County
(Continued From Pago One)

subject major religion, educa-
tion and English.

New teachersIn the high sdiool
Include Don Hayes,.band director
who has already started work.
He returns to tlie Llttlefield sys
tem after an absence of nine
years while he ,was employedwith
an insurance firm in Austin. H o
replaced Beryl Harris who be
came principal of the elementary
school after Jimmy Hlnes resign
ed to accept the city manager's
Job in Ruidoso, N. M

Bob Pullg ls a new teacher in
high school, teaching sdence, and
Mrs. Lenton Smith is a new mem
ocr of the staff, teaching social
studies. Joyce Tucker is tlie new
girls' physical education teacher,

In the elementary sdiool new
teacners aie lona Donneiey,
tourin grade; Line Vincent, mui
graoe; Ltoiomy Hayes und jainea

sixth grade.
New pnmaty teachers arc Al

ma Anders, Mrs. Hugh Cooke,1
Vuda Mae Mann und Anna Mat
iSeil, all lirst - grade teadiers,
ana Joeha Kice, third grade.

omy vaugnn is a new mem--

ocr ot the siaii, teaching voca
tional agncuitiue. Anouier special
suuject leacner is Doiotny Min-
ion, vocational homenioKing in
suuetor, while Llinor Liimplieiu
as special education teacner ais
is a new memoer oi tne stutt. Ka- -

ition Muriin is anotnerot tne spec.
.ai suoject teacners.He will teacn
journalism in senior high scnooi

Prices for meals in tne schooi
cafeteria are to be unchangtu
xrom last year'sschedule,Reeves
saia. Children in the lirst three
grades will pay 25 cents lor their
mncnes; fourth, fifth and sixtn
graders are to pay 30 cents, while
ail others will pay 33 cents.

First day's menu will be made
up ot baked ham, blackeycdpeas,
outtered corn, apple sauce,bread,
cookic and milk.

College-
(Continued From Pago One)

Plains College in Levelland.
North Texas State College in

Denton will be the new home oi
DNard Arthur, Jo Ann Vaught,
and Larry Sharp,

James Blackwell and Bill
Mote are retreating to Alpine!
where they will go to school at
Sul Ross.

Joe Martin will begin his edu
cation at Wayland College in
Plainview,

Traveling to Austin to enroll
at the University are Mike Eaton,
Alex Duggan, Larry Cox, Freddie
Gerlach, SteveSullins and Haydon
McCary,

Dugan Crawford will undertake
a career in pharmacy when he
begins classes at Southwestern
State College Pharmacy School at
Weatherford,Okla

Paula Williams will continue
her studies at Tulane University
in New Orleans

New Mexico Military Institute
will have Terry Stone on its cam

the coming school
year, and Paula Jensen will b e
cheering for Baylor Bears at
her fall residence in Waco.

Rains
(Continued from Page One)

agricultural leaders said, but late
grain still could be helped great
ly by more moisture. Helblg said
late grain "could use a good rain,
even if it has started to change
color."

Most agricultural experts ex
pect cotton to be from 10 days
to two weeks later reaching the
market this year than last year.
In general the crop is 10 days
behind schedule, due to rains
which forced replanting early in
the spring and additional rams in
July which slowed progress of
the crop.

Cotton hit by hail has start
ed to open, but September10 is
the date which most experts see
(or the first bale of Lamb County
cotton.

Except for the territory hit by
hail, crop prospectsare good, and
even without additional rain, dry
land cotton should turn out what
was described as "a pretty fair
crop." One expert questioned
Wednesdaysaid "we will have a
cotton crop close to last year's
output, and If we had had good
ge-.e- ral ni'n round the middle of
Aunist, It w.uld have gone con-

siderably beyond last year's out
put.' '

Estimates of the 1SC0 cotton
crop ranged from as low as 155,
000 balesup to 180,000 bales.

ravingProject t

(Continued Front Page One)

"straight through until all the
streets In the program are paved."

"The entire program should,be
finished within the next few
weeks.1' Ilnrrlson said. i

Jn addition to the 87 block ,of
new paving, the city's street Jnii
provemeqtjprogram lor vtho yor
li'ad called for 60 blocks of seal
coating on streets in all parts.of
town. Seal - coating also hadWwyll
numonzea tor icei oi run-
way area of tlie municipal a I r--

port.
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(Continued from Pago One)

propaganda,vas written the
moron vote swijllowed it hook,
line and sinker.

IF THE Democrats win In No

vember, it will be in spite of an
unnoly marriage of those who
would keep America safe for the
piiVjieged lew and a conglomera
tion oi clergymen rcpiesenting
everything lioin tlie ignorant ana
bigoted to crauyHamutomanswho
have never haa anything in com-
mon with Democracy. was this
same union that mislead the
masses in 1U28 as appeals were
made to all that is base in

Every time the ministry has
forsaken its holy calling for secu
larism, it has gotten its foot in its
mouui and the churdi has sutler
ed. Heavenonly knows how mudi
disunity among congregationswill
De created by pastois more intei- -

ested in politics than the Great
commission, how many friend
ships will be broken, how many
lainllies will lorsakc churcngo
mg all becauseof an attempt
to mix cnurch and state the
very diarge they would lay at
the doors ol those they hate.

A GREAT fallacy is abroad
concerning the philosophy of so--

called "brass collar" Democrats
or Republicans. The "indepen
dents" (or mongrels) describe us
as people who in reality oppose
uur particular party but feel tnai
we must grit our teeth and take
it regardless, 'ihey picture us as
people who are In bondage, who
noid our noseswhen we vote.

Nothing could be farther Irom
the truth unless it is the halo
the independentswear as with
santimony and self- righteousness
they tell us how they are nither
Democrat nor Republican but al
ways vote "for the man."

THE T1CUX1I IS there is noth-

ing to compel us to be "brass col-

lar" Democrats or Republicans,
it and when the time comes that
our particular party is complete
ly unacceptable,then were are at
liberty to abandonthat party. It's
just that were are sufficiently
realistic to know that we can'tal
ways have our way, that we must
give and takewhen we are wor
mg in an organization composed
ol so many diverse elements, that
we must expect to find things in
our party of which we disap
prove.

It's the same way in a family.
A husband isn't going to agree
with his wife on all issues.He is
not going to like everything she
does. Hq is going to be aware ol
ner faults. He is going to see her
mistakes. Sometimeshe may
even be in the mood to walk out.
But he isn't going to run after
the wife of someoneelse on these
occasions, using the excuse, "i
live with the bestwoman regard-
less og whose wife she may be."

So long as our party expresses
our political views on the funda
mentals, we "brass collars" be-

lieve we must stick by her even
though we don't always have our
way,

IT'S THE SAME way with
pus during Lhllh 1If .,- - lpn. J

the

U

y

It

mn

time In the life of nn individual learned early in life that times
when he feels constrainedto leave
his denominationfor another. Per-
haps he discovers, after he is
more mature and more capable
of independentthinking, that the
church which he joined as a chilu
does not provide the best uvenue
of worship for him. So he join,
another. Such a person should
never be cntidzed for his

But it's quite somethingelse U

join anotiier cnurch every time
ones lcciings aie tiampied, ev
cry time a pastor is not to ones
uiung.

bo IT 18 with community
life. r'or example, we can t wai..
a nail block wunout seeing some
irung wrong with 'lulia. Wnen we
teiiect on me attitude of some
lulia merchants, wnen we consid
er wnat Kind ol a town we wouio.
nave u they were typical, we al-

most want to move to fticLean.
wnen we see some of our civil

deliciencies, wnen we are maut;
avvaie oi tne seinshnessthat ex- -

.sis in some citizens, we wunt t.
navel.

aut when we calm down anu
think moic latiouatiy, it occurs to
us mat every community nas it.
iduus, every coinmuiuiy nas it'
i.uers, eveiy community is com
ooseo oi uupenect moitais anu
iUna is piooaoiy just as good o

ouiter man any otner piuce w t
inignt move, it assets outweigin
oy iar its liabilities.

CONSIDER Mr. Independent.
He was a memoer ot me cnura
ol Christ. But the church caileo
a new minister wnom wr. lnae
pendent oidnt like, so he joineo.
aie baptists. Came time lor un.
daptists to call a new pastor anu
ivir. independentdidn't ee eye it
eye witn the majority decision on
a new leader so ne went bach
to the Church of Christ.

Mr. Independentenrolled his
children in me public schools oi
me community but when a new
teacher was employed, me ap-

plicant he consiacied best lor tnt
job was overlooked, so he with
drew his children enrolling them
in a school in an adjoining com
munity.

Air. Independentjoined the Ki
warns club and was happy until
a new presidentwas electedwhom
ne didt leel was the best man
wr the job so he pulled out ana
joined the Lions. He liked tht--

uons club until it adopted a pro
ject with which he was not ii
sympathy, so he went to the Ro
tary. Beiore long he fell out with
the Rotanans and went back to
Kiwanis.

Mr. Independenthad an electric
kitchen in his home along witl:
many other electncaloppuanccs:
He preferred electrical gadgets to

ail others but they named a
new manager of the electric com
pany who offended Mrs. Inde-

pendent so they took out alt
their electrical gadgetsand chang-
ed to gas.

MB. INDEPENDENT was mar
ried to a good wife. But one day
he saw a womanwhom he thought
was a better wife so he divorc
ed Mrs. I and married her

Mr. Independent lived In a
small agricultural community and

YES Mr. Businessman...
YOU Can Do Without Advertising

0

0

were always better under Demo
cratic But when
it came time to nominate a Demo
cratic candidate lor the

the convention didn't
nominatehis favorite sop

so in November he voted

ou sec, Mr. was
an ino.ep-iio.e-ni voter he always
voted io. uie mun, not tne puny

nor tne cuUicii, Dor die sutuui,
ijr me CUD, nor uie utility cum--

..any.

WE RESPECT both Democrat-.- c

anu papeis, papeis
It'llO lUUllU.y Ul.lUO-lH-- 'S U..U, a .

.eiiu iii.ii- - puaiuoiis. ui we ao-i- o.

uio-- e euiereai lacuusis wno
on in tneir woiy toweis und witn
.en rigiiteousiies-- point out tne
luiiities oi Doin major panics.

.leniier party is ngineous enouijn
ui' lilL'IU. UOlll pames uie Cuiil- -

tAjcu oi laiiiuie iiuuiuiiuy so
..icy Will Have no pait u. cuiiur,
ai.y wuii t loucn ciun--r icm tnty
JL' Ut'lUCU.

nicy jinugine that they can re--

jign nuui me nuiiiuii luce and
awcil hi uicir own lUllC bell-.iyU- -

eous spneie.

OUU CHOICE is to be a De- -

.ilOCiat, U Oi U Ciiai'-x'it.- '-

nrce ii-- . liiuepeiiueiit.
.oiig us we Uoide on uns piaiiet,
rt-- ve got to augn uui.eivts witn
uuier nuil nunions m uieit- - luJTi-.iia- ue

uigaiiiiuuun- - or else be
a ivir. liiu.penueiit.

ix' xuui. u. u long time to
peu Don cihuk s last name anu

..ovv ne nas niuvcu away to uu--
'

.U City, 1JUMHU. A 1UI Ol 101 j
.aicw inut uie uoveinmeiit nad
gulled uon ouck into service, duc
uiuii t lo-un-y unueistuiiu wiiac ins
joo wouiu oe.

A CIBCUIT riding lawyer is
.us tine, oecausc mat just what
aen oe aoing. instead oi ruling
a horse irom place to place, ne u

e uown oy me sal. .is a nted
.or a lawyer arises at a certain
air base,a lawyer is uown in and
takes care ot uie neeas ot that"
particular situation.

in iuct a total of 800 lawyer
reservists have been puuea uack '

mo tne service lor tins new

WELL, DON, we'll be thinking
about you as me ouzzarcts couie
across tnose bourn Danoia nnis
jus winter. . . and we nope youii
Jiink about .us as these uustefs
pour in irom me west!

LABOR DAY is a holiday in all
laboraig communities, (.organized

jiUDor mat isJ out here --In Ln.

,'.i'.

Held it has turned out to be a
oig crowu aay as parents bring
uieir children to scnooi me tiim
aay and metchants will
oe wide open oiienng outstanding
dollar day buys.

And there 11 be plenty of free
parking.

Wnite I'm the subject,
don't see any use organizing
labor West lexas. ve were
able deleat the AFL last Fail
wnen they tnought they would or-

ganize it. ana here'shoping we
can stay free of
Unions!

AIICompetit6rsSt6pAdyertjsihj
No New CompetitorsEntertheField
No DiscoversASubstitateforthe
ProductYou Sell

PeopleStopBeingBorn

PeopleStopDying

PeopleStopForgetting
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0 you Expectto CloseYour Businessin g
FewYearsAnywa ' j j

THIS ISSUE OFTHE COUNTY WIDE NEWS 40ES INTO:MOKE jTI IAN

3500 HOMES
YOU CAN PURCHASE THIS ADVERTISING SPACE FOB .'

$20.4-0-

USE THE MOST SFFECTIVEAND ECONOIfrTCAJMEDiA.- -

LitHefieM Press,Inc.
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RELDTON
NEWS

FIELDTON Mrs. Earl
Douglas, Stanton,visited here last
woik with her sister and family.
Und mother last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyce Goyne,
Birnie. and Coy Von returned
home Thursday, from a visit at
Paul's Valley, Okln. with her sis-

ters and their families, and at
O k 1 a. with h i s brother.

Snooks Goyne

Mrs. Arthur McClelland is vis-itln-

hen1 with her husband'spar-

ents, Mr nnd Mrs. G. L. McClel-

land, and other relatives, Arthur
has been assiRned to a bae in
North Carolina

Mrs. Lizzie Jenkins. Littlefield
spent Wednesday night with her
sister. Mrs. Mollie Hukill in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hu-

kill. Mrs. Hukill was confined
to her bed last week with a badly
sprainedankle but is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner.Don

na and Chip spent the weekend
visiting in Lawton, 01:1a with hi

mother and other relatives, and
at Cache, Okla. with Mrs. Joy --

ner's parents.

Mrs. Mittie Stagner.Oklahoma
City, is visiting here with her
mother, Mrs. E. M. Sullivan, her
sister and husband.Mr. and Mrs
A. H. Scivally and with her sis
ter and husbandat Clovis, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan.

Mr. Berry Ball, his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ball
and Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Lee at-

tended funeral servicesSunday for
Mrs. Lily Willians who died Satur-
day at Archer City, after a long
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Howard.
Mrs. Ball, and Mrs. Pinkie Hol-be- rt

and Mrs. Ollie Williams.
Lubbock, had been with their sis-

ter since Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hukill
Gary and Gordon, returned home
last night from a week'svacation
in New Mexico. They spent sever-a-l

days at Cowies. N. M. and vis-

ited in Albuquerque, with t w o of
her brothers and their families,
and with his sister and family,

'
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Birkett and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill
their son Lavon and family, Clo-

vis, N. M. were dinner guests of

Mr. andMrs. Paul Hukill and vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Cal
Yin's mother, Mrs. C. G. Hukill,
and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goyne
and sons.

Miss Pat LaFrance, Olton,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hukill and Dewey.

and Mrs. Buddy Hall and
son, Billy Joe. Post visited Sun
day with her sister and family
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrop and
son.

Mr

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Armstrong
and Roxey, visited over the week
end at Colorado City.

Donald Cowen is home from
Camp Polk, La. where he spent
two weeks taking his army re-

serve training.

I 1

I

L

Mr. nnd Mrs Ray Buck had
their granddaughter. Rhonda

Litllcfield, witli them
for several days, while PJionda's
mother, Mrs. Betty Hollings
head, was a patient in the Little- -

field Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Bowman,
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bow

man and Mr. and Mrs. Clay tor
Cowen spent the weekendat Uul- -

doso. Donnie and Connie Bow
man, spent the weekend with their.
Grandparents, Mr. a n d Mrs
Wayne Cowen.

Mrs. Wnynr CVwvn visited witt
Mrs. V. J. Aldr.dge. Sunda a
lornoon.

James Durham, his father, Mr '

Ernest Durham ami son. Keith l3

wete IIMHIM? ai lkc aiamru
frcm Thursday untill Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCook anc
Hnutfhlors were visitors at R.x

. .1 !.. ! 11
ulver lor sevfim tujs uui ivui-- r ,

and this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas vis
ited Sunday with relatives :v

Spur.

Mary Porter. Level
land visited three days last wee
with her cousin. Mrs. Joe Harrc!
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldcn Hill Kr
thy and Kimmio visited CaWsbai'
Caverns last week, returning honw
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnscnand
Ricki and her parents. Mr. anc,
Mrs. Oriis LambethSnd son. Dan
ny, Anton, spent the weekend at
Umbarger Lake near Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCain

his sister, Mrs. Jewel Truclock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hill and
children, isited Sundaywith Mr
and Mrs. Leslie McCain and sons,
near Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller Mr
and Mrs. Don Muller and children
and Mr. and Mrs, Jr. Muller and
children visited with Mr and Mrs.
Gerry Langford and Kathy, at Ar-tesi-

N. M. and went on to Cloud-crof- t.

Mrs. langford and Kahy
accompaniedthem to Cloudcroft.

at the in
The is Rev Van--

a t

Hart

TEXANS

attended churchservices
Baptist Church Cloud-

croft. pastor
landingham, formerly pastor

Camp Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Nicholas
and children, returned homeTues-

day from a trip to Disneyland.

L 'Mr. arid Mrs. Orville .Stafford
and son. Lubbockr,'spent the week
end here, with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Pearson,and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
were Lubbock visitors, Monday.

WEST Of F-A- -O

Catherine

They

Pickrell

Mrs. R. W. Stanficld went toi
Ft. Sumner. N. M. Sunday She
will be with her grandchildren,
Patricia and Pete,while their par--i

ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W Woods,
flew to Colorado.

SAY

Mr. Woods will undergo
checkup. He has been ill for.

some time.

Mrs. Harvey Grigsby and
daughters, visited last week with
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs.
H. C. Pickrell.

MAN
that's

f

sorghum!
TU oy P. A. O. Sorghucm took t ifcr field

eoUi everybody who mt er encloim 'Man.
lhof SorghomP

P. A. O. Kot earned the confidence which
formerj have In rtiH JOfejhum. Eoch enclujlve va-

riety a researched,letted, and proved before it It
offered for tole. Then when you plont P. A. G. you
con be confident that not only will It look good In

he field, but it will provide top yleldi. Careful
quality control through triple Holotlon on teed
production payt off in your field when you plant
P. A. G. Sorghum. Hundreds of tetti have prov-e-d

It.

, Hew k lfc rime to book yow P. A. G. teed.

lEEfe
OuMtwtaf I. ife fUm An t

OOtMANlCO. lubtxxl,TiM

CHARLES D.
DURHAM
LITTLEFIELD

iSillBKKMKSJBKKKUKttKKtlKKKhJLMBnVSiV ilelii umm

I -- ilI "TT RDAC
li I II I II iV - 1 y.$Y yA. jaaaaaavtvtl 1111 V--
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1 HI "WEDNESDAY" AS OF
t5

IN

COFFEE

I

DNESDAY SEPTEMBER7
(THE MAJORITY VOTED FOR WEDNESDAY OUR POLL)

COCA-COL- A

DR. PEPPER

FLOUR

FLOUR

DKIP OR REG., LB.

,12 BTL.

12 BTL.

25 LB. PRINT BAG

5 LB. BAG

PINTO BEANS

ADR
L M II 1 3XB.

CHILI

TIDE

HOMINY

SIIUKFINE,

CARTON

3 LB. CAN

PAN, NO. VA CAN

LARGE SIZE

NO. 2K' CAN

PORK BEANS

GREEN BEANS

CARTON

SHURFINE,

SIIURFINE,

2LB.PKG.

PINKNE'S, CARTON

SWIFT JEWEL

PETER

CAMPFTRE,

&

Peaches
TOILET TISSUE

FOIL

COFFEE

BLE

ALUMINUM

CAMPFIRE, TALL CANS

1

65
49
49'

39
23'
49

II 49'
29

for25'
for 25'

DEL. MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

NO. 21. CAN
FOOD KING

NORTHERN

FOLGER'S, LB. CAN

2
3

25
3 rolls

WE GUNN BROS.

STAMPS

25

29
25
69

GIVE

TREATS
FROM

JTfTf7ri BCMCDO

STAMP DAY WILL

SHORTENING

FOOD

GOVERNMENT GRADED MEATS

BACON
FRANKS
LIVER

PorkSteak
STEAK

rKYtlw J

STEAKS rsssss.
STICKS

y, CHICKEN

MINUTE MAID, 0 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE

. .. . " :nr" :".. - -
;2SlII1Z-- i-- ri iv "'"ih ff '' 'itii'in.. r

... l.t-l- - .. k.llu tm. Kl t V

3,5uv in vanioDtw un -- -. -- .7 n-- w. purcnati

neceiiarv vou do nof hv fo be preient to win. Af. Il

fi filiated Food" Sort art giving way abiolufoly fret '1

.H 1 ..:..--4-U- u,:iU iL. I!
I2U vaiuaDie pruai in iiimiwii "mi upening ot f

our new warehouie. Clip this coupon and depotit prior

to Sept. 3rd in the ticket box at our tor. Drawing will

be held Sept. I Oth ot the Affiliated Warehoute, 6700

S. Wathington Street, Amarillo, Texai.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

TOWN:

NOT ELIGIILE

Store owneri, their employeei, officiati and employe
of the Affiliated Food Organization and their, familiei

i are not eligible to win prizei.

: a''-:.-1 . -

t

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM, LB.

FRESH,
CALF, LB.

PINKNEY'S
3 LBS

5

U.S.D.A. GOOD
RANCH STYLE
LB.

FROZEN FOOD

T
FISH --. 2

l""fcM I IL FAMILY SIZE DJI
UNDERWOOD'S,

zr J

631

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LETTUCE

TOMATOES

BELL PEPPER

CENTRAL AMERICAN, LB.

ICEBERG, LB. ...

SUNKIST.LB

CALIFORNIA
VINE RIPE, LB.

LEAN
LB. .....

53
98
29
49
5

BEEF

BARBECUE CHICKEN

BANANAS

LEMONS

W

101

n
IV GROWN,
e'j

- til

'miii!
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Manner
Knmon Martin

run ncross u iown
Isntisncc w:m its
report. Seems the
where is consiueruuiy
kd been expected,una

which had estimates
the city limits sigas

rensus was taken are
Hly taking down their
Etline up official but
tints.

By

iyw)

alibi Is: "well, If they
every family outside

hits, we would have
bigger iwpulatlon."

IV coumy pupwu'
less been would be world's largest

iday afternoon when
missus - tally, wc

re than 2,230,000 chll- -

Ing Texas schools
motorists were being
ljust their driving ha--

ingly by J. O. Muslck,
linger of the Texas
elation.

brake to our young--
Inearing a school," he

rv appropriate for us
I time for the year
fcn begin their training
I themselves for life,
r e p a r e ourselves

Iter driving habits t o
bssible for them to
rk said.

).000 youngsters full
Lill be going to school

time and will be a
xard fnari a. safety

Although there Is ii
think In terms of

entering school the
each nee level has its
lafety hazards.

e have 200.000 start
Ihere Is another115,000
riving age. Congestion
Lor High Schools and

is nresentinir creator
Irds each year," M u--

I out.
Irv schools will show
Ulment of annroxlmnte- -

uuldrcn on bicycles
a particular hazard

schools.
weie urged to

ron to school withut
basic safety prccau
as cross streets only
tions and on direction

' Patrol, ride bicycles

Best Flavor,
lest Quality,
LND OF COURSE

W
. LB.

MCED

1, 1960 15

IfllPfVrl Miiil.. 1 il'"J"' iiuiumusi inree -
nines or so lo uovis, N. M. The
man in the drug store said that
ine population is 24.000 for ihni
thriving east New Mexico city.
oui me man in me I nc stnt nn
obviously more civic - minded
than was factual druggust,
saia, -- wen, it's just under 30.
000.' 'And he added: "If they coun-
ted nil the vast part of the popula-
tion lying beyond the city limits,
It w o u 1 d be 35,000 to 40,000 peo-
ple."

And so It goes. If New York
could include Chicago in Its count

re than had It the ci
ty mstcail of Tokyo.

nnd the jour were

thl!

this

for

not

scorn

the

on tho riiiht hand sid of tho ro.iri
and move in the same manner
direction as tiso hand
signals when riding walk

Lowest Price

Eamb tomttj Reader
SECTION TWO
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UTTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

SchoolYoungsters

ake'-TS-A Manager

facing (or on the left hand side)
traffic.

"Don't turn vour vounester
loose behind a ton of steel and
bolts unless you can depend on
him to obev traffic laws, exer
cise reasonable and has
In his possession a valid drivers
license," Musick

Wlille parents are
children about traffic problems,
they owe it to the children to ex
amine their own dirving habits.

Lb

"One of the best safety devices
we know of If a child who watches
the speedometerwhile his parents
drive," MusicK.vdeelared.
ever you" have a child in the car
with you, drive as if you were

CMct,

TEXAS, NUMBER

teaching him to drive because
you are," he said.

NEVER leave an infant at
home alone regardless of the

"Far too often we hear
of cases where a mother doesn't

want to take a small child out In

rninv weather and thinks it w

only take five minutes to r u n ov

er to school nnd back," musick
fiiii Tim result too often is that
mother gets tied up in a traffic
Jam at school and gets home id

or 20 minutes later to una me

School is a thrilling
of learning for children. "Let's
help children learn the tnnii oi

in,iiniT mil mat adults care for

them and are willing to protect

them through safety," he said.

hhhhhhhhhhhyhhhhhhVhhhVi
jHHHHHPQEflHHHHHHHHHHHHSHr

loiCE GRAIN FED BEEF

OR CUT, WRAPPED AND
t?

K FROZEN NO MONEY DOWN --- FOUR

MONTHLY PAYMENTS -- - rwn

BEEF

BACON LB

fCE SIRLOIN STEAK, Lb. .... 75c

CHOP8, Lb 65c

NE STEAK, Choice, Lb 880

STEAK,

RIBS, Lb -

ttthl

LAMB COUNTY, SEPT.

automobiles,
bicycles,

judgment

cautioned.
cautioninc

y.Who.

weather,

experience

WHOLE,

BEEF

pleased to find Clovls had made
such a nice growth during the
last three years. It was in 19 5 7
that we were last In Clovls, and
is growth since that time has
oeen considerable.

Like the man In the restaurant
who said, "we are beginning just
now to become motronolltnn .
minded. Until a year or so aeo.
everyone, Including the folk who
uve nere, tnougiit ol Clovls as
just a countty town. Now we are
tiilnking In terms of a city."

j nure were scaus or n e w
homes, houses that had moved a
long way from the old adoble typo

CHOICE

nomes that formerly were the
architectual style for Clovls.

One sign at a new addition
said: "Live graciously the MOD-
ERN way." The emphasis on
"modern" Implied something, 1

guess.

THE shops, too. have a scrub
bed look, but there still is a wary
ey out for the tourist, it is ob-
vious, since severalshops seem to
cater to the souvenirhunter, some
thing to send back home to Aunt
Minnie in North Fork, Tenn.

Parking along the main street
had been turned into the proper
system, parallel. Have a friend
who judges a town by the method
of parking used on the maindrag
If the town is still using the 45--

uvgruv angle system, nu puis 11

down as "sub - city. Which, of
course, may or may not be an ac
curate way to judge a city s
growth.

T1IEKE was one fly In the
ointment: We had the sorriest din
ner Sunday night it has beenour
misfourtune to "eat" In a long
time and the price was steepeven
if the food had been good. Mate
tax. too. was 11 cents.

There was a slab of turkey
which had left the roasting pan
a good hour before it shouianave.

ScalesStolen
Street

Somebody, with an eve to his
weitrht presumably,has made off
with a penny scale from in front
of a downtown women s store, po
lice Chltt F, A. Fitzgerald' raM u
Monday.

The weighing machine, owned
by a Lubbock firm, disappeared
sometime during the weckena.

Two PleadGuilty
To LsauorCharge

Two men have pleaded guilty
to separate liquor violations and
have been fined $100 each and
costs by County Judge Pat Boone

Jr. . . . ,
Fortanato DeLalerdo pleaded

miiitv to eh'arce of transporting
hnnr nnd Marcus Ozuna pleaded
guilty to a charge of possession

of beer for sale, ueuaierao i s

from Olton, Ozuna from bpring--

lake.
With costs, total lees lor eacn

'are $131.75.

X x

-

n

MEATS FOR ANY

MEAL OR PARTY

ROUND STEAK
POUND

GROUND

Off Main

SIZE

CHOICE, POUNU.

r.RADE A FRYERS

CUT UP, POUND 221

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

COMPLETE LOOKER

SERVICE!
PK ROAST, Lb '

rft..T7ir aivi) iiriiiiaxuH
JAMES GARRETT, own" "

mb County LocJr

And the dressing that went with
it was 90 percent sage and 10 per
cent half - cooked onions.

Next time I'll play the missus'
hunch. "Here," said I, "Is a pre
tty place; let's eat here."

But the missus drug her feet.
"I don't feel like the food will be
good here," shesaid; "there'sjust

something about it that looks off
color to me."

I pointed to the beautiful at
mosphereof the place and to the
dozens of people apparently

their vicituals. She shrugg
ed and walked into the place.

Betweenthe sage onion burps
on the way home she reminded

me that she had hada for no other reason than geo--

about the food a It'(n 100
For nnyone who h a s miles from both and

as long as I have to arillo, and the city to the
go a -- west, Is a good 200
well, I should have had miles off. the next

gest city in that area, lies more
than 100 miles to the

should make a city I know an who got his

t

start in Clovis 40 years or so ago..

He lives In a large city now land

has for some 30 years. But once
he said: "If I had been
at the time, I would have
In Clovis. it's going to
be the of New
It's it can t help

a city."

It's Back to SchoolTime

DON'T FORGET

THE YOUNGSTERS

WILL COME RUNNING

WHEN UTTLEFIELD

SCHOOLS OPEN

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 5

SAFETY IS NO

ACCIDENT! BE SURE

TO DRIVE CAREFULLY

TO PROTECT OUR

CHILDREN

"fecllng"lf
there, woman'sgraphy. approximately

Intuition. Lubbock Am-bee- n

married biggest
against woman's Intuition Albuquerque,

Indlges- - Roswell, big-tio-

southwest
CLOVIS attorney

younger
stayed

Someday
metropolis Mexico.

Ideally located;
making

AND SAFEGUARD THE LIVES

OF ALL OUR CHILDREN

He thought n minute and then

he said, "Yes, Clovis will mtike

a real city. I'm too

old to stick aound to see it grow
Into ono Hut bv 1975 it will be a
different story. I believe it must
have been Clovls that Horace
Greeley was talking about when
he said 'go west, young man."'

M
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FOXAVAVOF
FAMILY FUN.,.

SWANSDOWN

WE

ab a ' iw;

?GKEEN

MORDUL

GIVE

LSTAMPS.

9S ' MSwwMMm

jS&&g Ti' cT . ,-- X

fi i - i flHPf i v w- - J

I v i

5Vyjr v 7jrSx js' 'jMufjk

CAKE MIX
PRESERVES
BISCUITS
NAPKINS

TRIPLE
DUTY, BEST QUALITY,
SIZE fi

PrN MW rPm v 0
U V ber vta Ai ti J?J tl on U a ten fcf ufi

NOTEBOOK FILLER

kiwymww
SUi--

3EG3NMING

DOUBLE

STAMPS

IMSTEAD TUESDAY.

SCRIPTO POINT,
VALUE .."

NO.
$1.00 VALUE ...

UMONnni
SS2&,fl5.f?

?

WHITE,
YELLOW,
DEVILS

BAMA, 20 OZ.,
DECORATED TUMBLER,
PEACH, RED PLUM

GRAPE JELLY

DUTCH OVEN

ZEE. 80 CT. BOX

THE WEEK OF SEPT. 7ih

Vb WILL GIVE

GREEN EVERY

OF EVERY

HEAVY

BALL

9193X

FOOD

FOODS

1'MU H'lliTB

SIZES

';, m:---

FOR

FOR

FOR

S & H

89c

OR

WI 10I
OR

8-- 11

W5fpf

K

If vou like (o end the month with .something left of the fooi

lnulgct--- then start tlie month with I'iggly Wiggly savings.

Kegular shoppingat our everyday low prices will put you

out in front of your budget -- - and keep you dollars ahead
all month long. Plan your Labor Day picnic around VALUE!

Quality plus savingsplus your bonus of S & II greenstamps
gives you a substantial return for every dollar you spend

at Figgly Wiggly, everyday of the month.

V4 - XAW It , i T PT U ZX

?!

a

ROW,

- 8

"

i

SUNNYDALE
NO. 303
CAN

I- - Siooz . I Jt-- I'JANQUKT, 4S FOR AW I

BEEF, tf I

OHICKKN, ff
8 OZ Ift I

if 67 -:-::
. iMHi

AiAWrfrMfJi

.fK ?r

Xiv PEARS

WEDNESDAY

IC(J

prs.79'

SofhST"

ROUND

DlAaiuij

Wfl I 1 ' w 9 BW

OTArSP m ID m lb. .

SWIFT'S SLICED
BOLOGNA, PICKLE OR

JLACK AND WHITE
620, 120,

COLOR

MM

IJEEF
RITE,

13 LBB Vk

MOVIE ROLL

OR G OZ.OLIVE, LOAF, eoo o e o

RtKK 0lESs9 Wf f'f1 TOP
Vj5)yaVyS,3c' LEAN. LB. -- ;

KATII'S III ACK HAWK, I LATH'S UIXCK HAWK, I50NKLI1SS

59c HAM ,t,,u,VTOKAT,3I.,,(A,
KATII'S BLACK HAWK. LB. U.S.D.A., CHOICK IJKKP, TKI.MMhl) IJITLt

49c RIB STEAK
KATII'S BLACK HAWK, HONEY GLAZtiD U.S.D.A., CHOICK IJKKF, LB.
MAM CL Atk RBEC DIDC"rmivi W.17 FIU?M CM o4I.B.C.XC fAU T KATII'S BLACK HAWK, LB.

31W DASfrftgS

BLACK

PREMIUM
PIMENTO

,
r.itnWN M' "" , i

HlBt

BAIA, 18 OZ. JAK

FRESH PRODUCE

i.ijnWNFlKLD

S3

PATOIS
$1

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
i HOT I'LL tAKTOX
COKES 49C
.MAUYI.A.ND CLL'iJ, 1 LB. CA.Y

COSFFEE 69c
OLADIOLA, 10 LII. BAG

PLOUIR 79c
KOUNTV KlST, IS O.. CAN

CORN 7 si "I'tti-lli- c (iohl, FrroJoii In Hi-av- SvrSJ

PEACHES2'4
.MOU.V,ALM.ASS..(Ax

4 F01'--

TOMATO JUICE 4TOH$1.
8 COL.NT BOX

WliMfULAb 71A- -
III I'V '! t . .... " '

ItKS ( IIIhF, VALLL, NO '.vii
TABLETS in--
I'KN.VANT OK

FOUNTAIN PINs" 79c
Riffi'SSiS"- - VALUE
NOTE BOCKS 49c

.ggffBii1

69c

wJV

E
SIZE,

FULL OF JUICE

LB.

THPASTE
LCUM

KODAK FSLM

127 .. .

FILM
G20, 120, 127

FILM. 8
TYPE A, DAYLITE
25 MM, 20 EXPOSURES
TYPE F, DAYLITE . ..

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TRIMMED

PKG.

1,15.

Wbbi--

S3c

CALIF.,

SI.9S VALUK

SIZE

ATS

23
QUALITY

W&a&alA

SLICED BACON

FRANKS

LARGE

HOMEGROWN
GOLDEN UUk
LB.

VINER1PKNED

MEDH'M LB.

,4..Sf'

PIXIE SHOES

STRIPE,
GIANT

POWDER
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
LAItfiK

49

1

ffl

2
ySi':,:,ii,':' ' 0 'cSIZE TABLETS, &i &&

WMR TONIC 59c DRISTAN

I

l

1

r.. w

".'.' - . - &ri; WS9S(tir u

Tt
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mt Ads-Phon- e 385-44-8 1

jrds 1 time 2 times 3 tlmos other times
14 .80 1.40 1.90 .3ij
19 .90 1.60 2.20 .45
24 1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
30 1.10 2.00 2.80

CASH WITH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55
.75 1.30 1.75
.85 1.45 2.00
.95 1.60 2.9S

a nrk S1.00extra.
tt PAnnnFTT-TANTr- C1 nr ..... -fiuu" '"i''W vwiimn x col3'M

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTMTNP
1UtW . .. 'p"" SATURDAY'S

ru v xli it i isirJi2
per word, 1st issue,3c perword per issue thereafter

For Rent
MODERN Apartments for
Phone TF--D

shed or unfurnished APART
S. suitable for couple. L.

lone, Phone 385-366- TF--S

Tit. . a similar snao In
columns . . .worded aa vnu

I, . .to carry a selling and
I message to tnousand of

two timet eachweek. Call
or 3854182.

brteble bedrooms for Men.
ome. rooms.

201 E. 9th. TF--

bu rent from mc you havn

fsurancc
that the property is

L. B. Stone.
TF--S

or two room office
E. air conditioned. Alvin
building, 823 LFD Drive.
51S1. TF--

MtTMFNTS nir --conditlon-
bv in. Phone 383-109-5. 31G

2nd, Barton's Apartments
TF--B

om liouse. Phone Ophel- -
bnc at 383467-1- . TF--S

ttra nice office space In yd- -

puse building. Contact Poy--
ese ReeseBros. R e n 1

TF--R

' Brick Business Building on
Highway. Ivan Fowler, Call

TF-- F

om downtown Apartments.
carpeted and decorated.

4 or 385-15- TF--

om house ncross strrct
School. Unfurnished. L. B.

I Phone tf-- s

nished Apartments, bills
all Mrs. Grissom.

TF--

drootn, carpeted, drapes,
back yard, plumbed for

ntic washer, Lots of stor -
pi South WestsldeAve. Call
Vebster

om Furnished HOUSE bills
ar port and cooler. Phone
between 11 and 1 noon.

TF--

om and bath In Duncan
bn. L B. Stone Phone 383--

TF--

For Sale
1958 Impala Chevrolet,

od, low mileage nnd clean.
4110 or 385-367- TF--R

Gleaner Baldwin soile-
d combines. 9 miles south
st on Anton Highway. Leon

TF--S

pssy - Harris "90" com--
Equipped with custom cab,

header, good condition. 1
st 2'5 North on C. C. Soles--
n. Priced to sell. P h on o

TF--

RENAULT Dauphlne. four
ater, $1,000 Call J. E.

420 West Delano.

Br FARM LOANS

PEYTON REESE

REESEBROS.

L ESTATE

wyssss

GOING
'ISHING?
CCmprMT TVCITD A?rC
&VER WHILE YOU'RE
V 'HUM HOH

: oay or longer, up to 6
Continuous protection

pre on land, tea or In
"ate are low $1.00

igum-Hilbu- n

Agency
jwe - Phone 385-513-1

Wefield, Tmu

.75

.35

.45

.60

.70

"""

For Sale

LittSejlSht' WcstGrn Auto.
. T7-M-c

4 room House with
'impes, Call 383-3?,-!.

carpet
tfS

Framed Stucco Building. 21 x imo bo movcd ?1500( phonc
' TF--

IrriRated larms or all sizes. Write

ona"
RCal

Eni5rcCaU

1958 Trliimnh , .
000 mile. 3 room House with batbto be moved. 1U0 Duncan Ave.

TF--

HOUSE. Birch cabinets. 1132 saft. Call Foxworth - Gal-orait- h

Lumber Co. TF--F

If you have something to sell
and are In a hurry to sell it; haveyour messagelisted In these col-um-

for quick results. Phonc
3854IS1 or 383-118-2.

M you want a good farm loan
Contact L. PeytonReeseat Reese
Drug. TF R

2 Bedroom home with 1 acre
Phone 3S5-393- TF--B

3 Room House with Bath, Phone
383-391- Tf.B

IF YOU WISH TO BUY a homo,
farm or business, see us, Chis-hol-m

& Odom, GOO East 1th St..
Phone 383-185-3. TF--

FEEDERS GRAIN INC
Dally buyers for cattle feeders.
We can lire your grain. Have Semi.
lift. Location - Sudan Livestock
and Feeding Company. Phone
5321, Sudan. TF--F

7530 here ranch, 400 cultivation,
six pastures,good fences and cor-
rals, barns, sheds, ranch house,
ten stock tanks, eight miles from
town, Hard surface road, no min-
eral, will run 300 cows and calves.
Located in North Central Texas.
Year aroundgrazing. None better.
Priced at only $35.00 per acre by
owners for quick sale. Contact A.
D. Green, 1206 E. 8th. Littlefield,
Phone 3854871.

1953 MODEL FORD tractor on
butane. Good condition. H. M.
Battenfieid, Phone 3S54227 tf--

Man's gold pocket watch, la-

dles wrist watch and baby para-
keets. C01 Hull Ave. or Phone
383-337-

2 bedroom HOME, near school.
See at 501 Wicdell Street. 94--

To be moved new 3 bedroom
all built In Bath Fixtures. Double
sink, call Leon Durliam.

Willing to trade equity in 1960

Chevy for older model car or pick

up Write Box 13-1- . Sudan. Phone
2.

-C

We have listings on homes in

nil parts of town. 2 bedroom from
$2,500 up. 3 Bedroom frm $G,500

up. Also have a number of farm
listings and a few businesslistings
Chlsholm & Odom GOO East 4th.

3854S55. TF--C

liisTstudebaker V--8 Commadore
new rebuilt automatic transmls --

slon, good brakes,good body, pair
rubber, motor needs overhauling,
registered for I960. $50 cash. 714

East 5th.

ALL METAL 2 wheel trailer.
Clovis Road and Sunset Ave. See

Rollle Martin TF--

Two New Beautiful three bed

room houws,with two bath rooms

of Ceramic Tile. Utility room.

attached. Everything of
So beat quality. A BARGAIN,

if you want a good home, THIS

g YOUK CHANCE. They won't
. . i.., r?iMi ftlinmonN, tf--

IUM Wi -

COUNTRY HOME

run baucj
40 A farm,baths,7 large rooms--2

rood 8" well, concrete pipe.

3 miles north on Spring-S-e

highway-n- ear Country Club.
CM Dr.AppointmentShown by

. n..-- u Phnno 3854827.
Uienn oum ...--- -

, o.K am(
PHUINCi ooj- -

For Sale
INVESTORS: The First Methodist
Church is currently selling bonds
at 6 per cent Interest. . .payable
through the Security State Bank.
Please call 383-335-8 or 5

and a representaUveof the Church
will call on you and explain the
bond program. TF T

If you have anything to say to
the fine folks In Littlefield and
Lamb County a few word here
are Just like Johnson grass. . . .
spreadingto most every home
overnight. Call 3854181 or 38541
82.

COMPLETE Lino ol used furni-
ture, Living room suits , divan
Will make Into Tiort . Dlnnnttn sulfa
nnd kitchen furniture. Kirk nnd
SpencerFurniture. Phone 385-363-3

tf-- k

1958 Ford Station Wagon, nine
passenger,country sedan, a I r --

condition, big motor, radio, heat-
er, overdrive, beautiful black with
white sidewall tires, Clean, priced
to sell. Dan Staggs,StaggsDrug.

TF--S

New 3 bedroom home In Cre-
scent Park, 1800 square feet, two
baths,double carport, fenced back
yard, central heating and a 1 r
conditioning, carpeting, built - in
appliances,Low down payment
FHA loan or assume convention-
al loan. Phone 385-310- TF-I- I

500 foot picket fence, 4 feet
high, $80. 12 x 16 office building,
to bo moved. Heavy duty table
saw with 5 horse power. See at
Littlefield Nursery.

TF--H

3 bedroom HOME, 4 acres
$4,000. cash.Phone 257-354- Earth
or write E. E. Danforth, B o x 192

Earth.

OWNER 2 bedroom, den
Hi baths, carpeted. Large L 1 v-i-

Dining room area. Large Kit-

chen, large corner lot, 300 East
15lh, Littlefield. TF--0

Large Bus gnragc at a real
bargain. Phone 233-252-1 ..Spado.!;

94--

FARM 4 miles south of Sudan.
179.9 has irrigation, Ms minerals
right price $225 per acre. J. M.
James, phone W03-139-8, Stephen
vllle Texas or Write Route 1,

3 bedrooms, bath, living room,
kitchen - dining room, air condi-

tioned, floor furnace, panel ray.
40 gallon water heater, garage,
storage room, plus there convenl
ences. 1301 West 6th St. Phone 385

3218 after 1 p. m.

Registered Pekingnese PUPS
some not registered, Mrs. M. B.
Ryals GOS West 5th St. Anton. Call

ForSaleor
For Sale, rent or trade. 1939 30

foot house trailer
Dial 4 after 5:30 p. m.

TF--R

3 room House and bath on West
3rd St. Phone Roy Wade at 385-379-0.

TF--

Will trade house and lot for
good trailer house. G14 West 7th

or phone 3854699. TF--

WANTED - --Buyers tor the most
effective method ol spreading
word about things for rent and
sale. . .the want od. . .Is old
and well used but still works bet-

ter than the second beat method.
Call 385-14- 81 or 3854482.

WE NEED LISTINGS on terms,
ranches,and city property. Reese
Bros. Real Estate, Reese Drug.

TF--R

Wanted to buy 160 acres, good
Irrigated land, will pay cash.
Also, have 120 acres In city lim-

its, ready for housing soon, and
290 acres adjoining city limits,
will trade either or both tracts,
for Irrigated land. For sale 252
ncrcs Irrigated land, In Lubbock
Co. Price $350 per ncre. Two
wells, 29 per cent down. If inter-este-d

let me hear from you soon.

H. A. Butler 3207-3- 2 St. Lubbck,
Texas, SW94Q13. 94--

Want to rent a good irrigated
Cotton Farm. 1 or 2 labors. Good

water nnd house. Experienced
farmer. References Furnished.
Contact Clarence Bodling, Rt. 1,

Littlefield. 0

-AT-LAW
J. R. (BILLY) HALL

ATTaiNEY

Trade

Wanted

LITTLEFIELD

WHITHARRAL NEWS

PT--A PlanningWorkshop
To Study Leadership

WHITHARRAL - The Execu-
tive Committee of the Whltharral
PTA met at the Home Ec cottage
Monday morning with Mrs. E

Sadler, president in
charge. Plans were made for a
Parent - Teacher Leadership Pro-
cedure Coursewhich will meet at
the Sadler home northwest o f
town at 9 a. m. Wednesday, Sept.
7. The officers and all committee
chairman are urged to attend.

The first regular PrA meeting
for the new year Is set for the
hird Tuesday eveningat 7:30 p.
m. Sept.30.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Sadler, Mrs. Billy Williams,
Mrs. Ralph Wade, Mrs. Ed John-
son, Mrs. L. L. Hood, Mrs. B. E.
Hayes, Mrs. Ernestine Clevengcr,
Mrs. Rafe Rodgers, Mrs. George
Wade, Jr., Mrs. Adolph Rukatnik
Mrs. Coy Grant and Mrs. Ray
Anderson.

The PTA will set up an ice
cream booth Saturday,Sept.10 on
Whltharral Community Day
Members arc requested tobring
freezers of ice cream.

Miss Sandra Gage, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage, is home
from several days stay at the Lit-

tlefield Hospital following a fall
in which she sustained a broken
left foot. She is on crutches with
a cast on the foot.

Miss Cynthia May Eller has
returned to Carlsbad,N. M. follow-

ing a visit here with her mother,
Mrs. Carrie Eller.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Martin were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cogburn,Graham, and Mrs.
Laverne Carson, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kenney re-

turned Sunday from a weekend
reunion with relatives at Barks-dal-e.

Mrs. Henry Jones wasJn Lub
bock Wednesdayto take her sis-

ter, Mrs. Eva Shults, and Sandy

ForRentor Lease
For Rent or Lease Office or
storagespare. 108 -- 110 - 112 West
3rd St. Will remodel any or part
If suitable lease secured.L. B.
Stone. Phone 5. TF--S

Services

If you are not a natural sales-
man let the power of a want ad
similar to these do you selling
Job. Phone 3854481 or 3854482.

Bownds and Cannon Septic
Service mud traps etc. clean
ed. Reasonable rates by month
or job. Call 4396 of 2896 Sundown,
Collect. TFB

STORAGE Spacefor furniture, etc.
L. B. Stone. Ph. 385-366- TF--S

WE BUY. SELL and TRADE.
S & S Army Store. Phone 385-394-4

TF--S

BEST OF CARE for old folks and
Invalids. Phone 385-378-1 Little
field. tf-- c

Mattress Work Mattresses,
renovated, spine special built,
king size mattresses and box
springs. All work guaranteed,fast
service. Phone Mrs. Amos Pate
at 385-319- Littlefield, DIRECT
MATTRESS CO

Pickup and delivery, moving,
box car unloading, general haul-
ing efficient service, Don Ber-
ry at 385-528- 106--B

Dubs Refrigeration service.
All kinds of Refrigertlon Ser-

vice. Phone385-342- 1212 Hall Ave
TF--

General Home Repairs. Cabinet
tops, Inlaid Linoleum installed
Day and Night. Ph. 385-361-7. tf--

Mattress Work Mattresses
renovated, special built, King
Size and bcx springs. For appoint-
ment call 385-378-1 in Littlefield.
Economy Mattress Co. Lubbock,
Texas. TF--E

SALES

New 4 Used
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to the bus for their trip to Tip-
ton, Oklu. their visit
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E.
spent and

with the latter's sister,
Mrs. Ida May Arriv-
ing for a visit was the
latter's Mrs. Omle

Morton.

Rev. J. C. pastor of
the Hodges Baptist Church,

major surgery at West Tex-
as Hospital at Lubbock Wednes --

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Cox, Dale

Gage and David moved
Mrs. S. J. Ayers, Mrs. Nora Ad
nms and S. J. Fowler to their
ranch home at Golden over the
weekend

Dillnrd Ridings has beena pa-

tient at West Texas Hospital at
Lubbock for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton
spent with

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Oth-

er guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, Alton and Gary, Los

and Joyce and Larry
Cypret, Andrews.

from a
visit to Eloy, Ariz, were Mrs. John
L. Burnett, Mrs. Louise Petty,
Wcnkie and Bobby Petty.

the group with Mrs. G. E.
Lott, and Kay Lynn visited the
bad Mrs. Petty and Wen-an- d

Wenkie left Sunday for their
home at I n g a 1 1 s, Ind. with
Bobby going to his home at
were Mr. and Mrs. JohnPaul
Jones, 0 1 1 o n, Keith Burnett,

and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Womack and Delton, Lub --

bock. Keith will spent this week
with his

Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
and Miss Voncille Am-
herst visited the R. L. Heard
family here

Mrs. Bud Thurman and chil-

dren returned to Eunice, N. M.
a visit with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ancinec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sadler and
children returned from
an outing and fishing trip

River nearDel' Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub
went to Post where they
met the latter's sister, Mrs.

and RobertMor.
rison of San Antonio at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. L. J.

Larry Heard has returned to
Abilene whre he will attend Har-

din Simmons

Don Cheek and Ronny Grant
returned Friday from a week's
stay at Corpus Christl.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor, Sey-

mour spent the past week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Polk, and Ken.

guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will RUines and family were
Mr. und Mrs. Stanley
and Stnnlta, Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow,
and Danny and Mrs. R.E.

Watson nnd Ernest Roy Watson
attended the of Miss
Barbara to John Phil-

lips at even
ing. Mrs. Watson visited her

Mrs. Dick Grimm and
family at Ft. Worth
Watson for a visit with
te

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gage and
Everett Gage
night from Fort Smith, Ark. where
they were called Monday by the
Illness of Mrs. Gage's sister.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Collier and
children are home from a trip to
Colorado Colo, and points
in New Mexico and

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Northern
and Dallas, spent the
weekend here with their brother

and
All Maker

W.
an

SINGER.
REPRESENTATIVE

Sewing Machine

"Rentala--
CONTACT AUSTIN

Mrs. Elva Crank

wr'j"wt- - .,r',i.

following

Womnck,
Lublwck, Tuesday Wed-
nesday

Strickland.
Wednesday

mother, Bur-
nett,

Quarles,
under-

went

Eslinger

recently.

Spraber-ry-,
Lublwck, Tuesday

Spraberry.
Ray-

mond
Angeles,

Returning Wednesday

Satur-
day

Caverns.

Plalnview

grandparents.

Commons
Commons,

Saturday afternoon.

Wednesdayfollowing

Saturday
orjDe--vll- 's

Spraberry
Thursday

Jo-

sephineMorrison,

Morrison.

University.

Weekend

Wright,

Marilyn

wedding
Anderson

Jacksboro Saturday

daughter,
Saturday.

remained
Grimms.

returned, Saturday

Springs,
Oklahoma.

children,

SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaners
Upright Cannister

Repair

PHILLIPS
UttUflald

BONDED

T. D. Northern and family.

Spending the weekend with
relatives at Pampa were Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zapotnezyand
son, Jal, N. M. visited the lady's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Hudson here Sudany.

Sundayguestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Smith wore Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vester
Smith, Brendn andTimmy. nnd
Mr. 'and Mrs. Arnold Smith and
Tonya, Loop. The group visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Smith at Ol
ton In the afternoon.

Capt. and Mrs. Hobert Spra-
berry and chlldien have returned
to Miami, Okla. uftcr a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Spraberry, here andMr. and Mrs.
C. H. Billings at Lubbock.

Visiting the lady' parents, Rev.
and Mrs. A. H. Duke, Vernon,
for the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Denney, Charles and
Ann.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Callls since Thursday were Mrs.
Louis Banister nnd children nnd
Mrs. Jim North and son, Dallas.
Joining them Sunday were Mrs.
Carol Hodges and Mrs. Wayland
and Gary, Littlefield, and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Crcspo, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Phillips
and Tina and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Don Phillips returned Sunday
night from Jacksboro where they
attended thewedding of their son
and brother, John to Miss Bar-
bara Anderson there Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Robert Avery has been
a patient at the St. Mary's Hospi-

tal at Lubbock since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Elliott and
Gary accompaniedby the lady's
parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. G. Sie-wer-t,

Post, returned Sunday from
a weekend at Ruidosa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grant and
children returnedMonday from a
weekend stay at Amarillo with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buck and
children, Buck is ill and Perry
Buck came home with his grand-
parents for a visit.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brown Sunday were the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Banks, Lubbock, and her sister.
Mrs. Weldon Killian and Dorothy
Faye of, the, Roosevelt Community
east of Lubbock.

Billy Thctford left Monday for
Alpine to enter Sul Ross College.

Ross Sires, Terry nnd Jerry
Don were called to Merkel Mon-
day by the death of Mrs. Sires'
father, Mr. Arnwine. Mrs. Sires
has beenat her fathers' bedside
for several days.

Mrs. E. S. Wynn has returned
to her home nt Higgins following
a visit with Rev. and Mrs. Elmer
Ward and family.

Enjoying n backyard cook-ou- t

Monday evening at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Borders were
Mr. & Mrs. Brady Helms, Level-lan-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wade
Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Stafford, Mr.
nn Mrs. V. D. Hodges, Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. G. Simmonsand Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges,
accompanied bythe latter's par-- !

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. Grif-

fin, Littlefield, were at Snyder
Tuesday for the funeral of Mrs.
Earl Gladson,mother of Mrs. J.
M. Griffin, Littlefield.

'Witnesses1Set
PeaceAssembly

The Littlefield Congregationof
Jehovah's Witnesses is cancelling
nil local meetings for their "Seek j
Peace and Pursue It" assembly
in Altus, Okla., September2 . 4.

The 19 congregation meet of
Texas Circuit No. 9 will be held In
the City Auditorium In Altus.
Loyd Lowery, presiding minister
of Jehovah's Witnesses In Little-
field, said they ae expecting 600
delegatesfrom Texas, New Mexi-
co and Oklahoma.

The program will consist of
morning, afternoon nnd night ses-sio-

of Bible talks, discussions
and demonstrations, designed to
train the witness ministerin seek-
ing peaceand pursuing it.
1 Chairman and supervisor o'
the three - day training program
will be R. L. Anderson of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Anderson, a native of
Montana who receiveda bachelor
of sciencedegree in chemical en-

gineering from Montana State

EARTH NEWS by FrankieFaver

SchoolEmployeesGiven
EveningBuffet Supper

EARTH A buffet supperhon-

oring the teachers and school
employeeswas held on the lawn
of the Marvin Sandershome Sat-
urday at 7 30 p. m. A meal of
barbecue andbaked ham with the
trimmings and homemade ice
cream was served to the approx-
imately 80 personsattending.

The evening was spent visiting
and playing 42.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mann, the John Lawrences,
the C. L. Berrys, Mr. and M r s.
J. J. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Wood, the H. T. Ray family, the
Pat McCords, Cecil Slovers, El-do- n

Davises and Clarence Ham-ilton-s;

also Mr. and Mrs. Truvis
Jacquessand children.

Also the Zeph Robnetts, Nor-
man Hemphills, Clarence Keileys,
Roger Haberers andGuy Frances
Keileys, also Mrs. Ed Danforth,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Maddox, Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Smith, Mr. and
Mis. Clarence Wages, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Stansell, Mr. Jody Ma-ha- n,

the host and hostess.

Aleen Griffin, Amherst, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Weaver, Earth, will leave for
Amarillo Wednesday where she
will teach in the Highland Park
School.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Gooch spent
Sunday visiting in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Scay,
in Lubbock.

Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Blackwell were Mr. Black-well- 's

sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Edwards, John and
Lela, Plalnview.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer attended
the wedding at 4 p. m. Sunday
at the First Methodist Church in
Muleshoe of Nan Allison, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison
Pleasant Valley, and Buddy Pool,
son of the Lee Pools Muleshoe.
She was also present for the re-

ception in the home of the bride's
parents following the ceremony.

Mrs. George Laing and baby
boy, James William, were releas-
ed from the Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock Wednesday. They are
now at home. Mrs. Laing's moth-

er, Mrs. James L. Stewart was
with them until Sunday when
she returned by plane to her home
in Savannah,Ga.

Visiting last week in the A. M.
Sandershome were Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Copenhaver, Brownsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders accompa-
nied their guestsSaturday to Mid-

land where they spent the week-

end .visiting 'in the Jim Sanders
homd. f

The Copenhavers left M o
afternoon for a visit with rel-

atives in Sayre, Okla before re-

turning to their home.

Mrs. Holbert Wisian, Spring --

lake, nnd Elroy Jr. and David
Wisian, Woodward, Okla visited
in the Junior Lewis home Satur-
day.

College, began studying for the
ministry in 1939, ordained as u
minister of Jehovah's Witnesses
in 1911 and was appointedto serve
as district supervisor in 1953.

, . - ,

Mrs. M. L. Green, Mrs. Mar-
vin Brown and Jackie Royce Earl
Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Green, Lexington, Okla. visited
the Paul Lewises in Littlefield
Friday.

Mrs. Stella Sutton left Satur-
day to visit her brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols,
in Amarillo.

W. E. Angeley, Morton suffer-
ed a heart attack 'at Morton Fri-
day. O. K., E. K., Jarvisand Jack
Angeley and Mrs. Bonnie Hab-

erer have visited him intermit-
tently nt the Morton Hospital
since his attack.

Week-en-d guests in the Nor-

man Sulser home were Mrs. Sul-ser- 's

sister andhusband,Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Umphress, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Richburh
and Tana were week-en-d guests
of the Marvin Ellises. Mr. Mar-
vin Ellis accompanied them to
Earth for the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spies and
Larry moved last week from the
Annie McNeil home on Cedar to
Paciflca, Calif.

Mrs. Lucy Stafford, Eric, Ok-

la., celebrated her 82nd birthday
with a family gathering Sunday
at MacKenzie Park, Lubbock.
Approximately 30 persons gather-
ed In the park for a picnic lunch
and an afternoon of visiting.

Attending from Earth were Mr.
and Mrs. Carlis Bills, Garry, Car-l- a

and Greg, Mrs. Ronald Clea-ving- er

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Ussery and Linda, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ussery, Mrs. Gladys
Goodwin, Mrs. Hershel Martin,
Kermit Martin and Lynn Hooley.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr."
and Mrs. Fred Clayton were Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Womack andt
Maxona Grace, Harville, Mo.w
and the following from Earth: Mr.--an- d

Mrs. Elvis Clayton and Ev
elyn. Mrs. Josie Rich, Mrs. Mr
E. Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. Le-la-

Henderson, Sandra and Don--

nie, also Jeannie and James
Garrett, Muleshoe.

Rodney Kellogg received med-- .

leal treatment at the West Plains-Hospita- l,

Muleshoe, Sunday morn--

ing. The Raby Kellogg family
then attended church services at
the Muleshoe Church of Christ. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ware and,
family moved last week from
Ululeshoe to the house formerly
owned by Mr. and Mrs. J o h3
Daugherty on Highway 70 in the
west edge of Earth. 1

The Wares have four children,
Malre, 13; Harvy, 11; Calvin, 10;
and Travis 9. They are members
of the Baptist Church. Mr. Ware
has been recently employed as a
mechanic at in Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harper
and Bobby Estes visited Wednes-
day through Friday with M r s.
Harper's sister, Mrs. C. E. Ro-

per, Mobittee, and her brothers,
Gady and Grady Vise Wheeler.
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OR SEE

SNACK BAR

At
LAMB BOWLING

I AtlCC

IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR

RENT OR LEASE

CALL 385-43-11

ELMER HALL
FOR INFORMATION.
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CHARCOAL
LIGHTER FLUID

MENNEN FOAM

SHAVE CREAM
CfclVrCI ADBC 39c

mum cream

ir

SIZE

nennnoakit 69c

?Sv

79c
SIZE CAN

SIZE .....

p

risE!Pfwifr.!s&ra!eSA

T.nOKlC usda.
LB.

CTCAIf

FRANKFURTERS

PINBONE, LB.

TCAI usda
CHOICE, LB.

i

FORL

FOR

'FOR

LARGE PICNIC
PACK,
3 LBS.

choice

CIDI niKJ U.S-DA- . CHOICE

DIR

FRESH PACK, Fltr.SH FROZEN

SWOMTSS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

ILACKEYE KAS g
.

5F0R $1.

$1.

ARROW
10 LB.
BAG

;ri

98

98c

79c

79c

FVSjc-as-B v

13?

59

JA-Vf-c

FOR CHARCOAL
HICKORY, 49c
SIZE, QUART

&ATV&H6 WNTSJOOte

3ZE
69c SIZE

N04Ss
ALUMINUM SEE THROUGH COVER

PAN

ALL

BONELESS, NO
WASTE, SWIFT,
PREMIUM,
5 LB. CAN

LEAN AND
LB.

TOP
FRESH
G OZ. CAN

FRESH
DRESSED
GRADE A
LB.

RTG. $1.7D

12

CwiriiiJj

m J, --fc.'

KpHBl!

3
TOOTH 3JT
BUBBLE BATH 5

HAMS
FRYERS

SPARE RIBS

LEMONADE

DINNERS

YVKn WlV

PASTE

COTTON BALLS

CRAYOLAS

CAKE

CALLING PICNICKERS

OR G OZ.

MEATS YOUR BAR-B-- Q GRILL

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

IRUSSEL 5F0K$1.

LUNCHEON MEAT

BOLOGNA, PICKLE.
SPICED LUNCHEON

OLIVE,

FOR

CTCAES

MEATY,

FROST,
FROZEN,

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI ..:
KN'OTTS BERRY FARM

OYSENBERRIESP6Kf

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, CHICKEN,
BEEF, TURKEY, 11 OZ. PKG
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..-.5i- oo
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'iB' ''

......
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SPICED PEACHES4

BELL PEPPERSLB

CUCUMBERS LU

LETTUCE

SALAD MIXCPKLGEV

CARROTS CELLO

CLOSED SUNDAYS

VB RESERVETHE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

f'
46oz.CAN

fk- -

HUNT'S, SVIll

PKG.

OR

VI BOTTLE
CARTON

ujpj

9c

COKES

R. PEPPERS

Mcg

"v?5SSj

10c

10c

19c

10c

GIANT

BOX

49 16

HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES'SU300

STEWED
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HUNT'S

SPINACH "&

sS" H0.TLOH

HUNrS
1NHAVVSYMP

No. CAW

HUNTS WHOLE

POTATO

KIC1AI DATATAEC NO. 300

TOWIE

t iiiec 6 oz

ELNA CUT
1DECKI DCAkIC 303

ntl.MEKO
DIK1EADDI C NO. 303

HUNT'S

CAN

MORTON'S
OZ PKG.

HUNT'S

300

CTiicccri

NO.

SLICED

CAN

ZESTEE

SALAD DRESSING

CAN

CAN

NEW CROP
SUMMER

LB.

CHIPS

NO. 300
CAN

FRUIT

$wg

QUART
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25' TIDE

PCHB
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6
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HAMMONS

AusaiiN bummer weedsare
being mowed down on the school

over Texas this week. Class-
rooms are being aired, and tea-
chers are mapping lessonplans.

Some nrobablv
thousands are Ignoring all these
tax . paid preparations being
naJo for their benefit. Deliber-itel- y

or unknowingly, are
letting ready to make one of the
worst of their . . .
not finishing high school.

Price Daniel has issued
a special to youngsters to

go oacK to school and remain
there graduation."

To drop out of school, the Gov
ernor reminded, is to cheat your-
self of a probably $50,000 In

income. Is the average
differcr.CD between what high
school graduate and an eighth
(grade student will earn in a life

I At the peak his earning po
wer, the averagehigh school
uate will earn 27 per cent more
than the average eighth grade
.graduate,said the governor,

Public concernis basedon sta-
tistics showing that between the
1955 - 56 year and gradu
ation oi me ltwr- - 59 more
than cne - of Texas high
scnooi students dropped out,

Governor Daniel reminded that
in an age of swift technical

it is harder and hard-
er for an unskilled to find
h Ho called on nubile and
private organizations to join I n
encouragingyoung to stay-i-

school. the individual and
the community enjoy a bettor lite.
he said, more people have
good educations,
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SjTATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqh'h'

Sidelights
bu vern ianford

protest the nominees state
a before the Commission.

As a result, the hasbeen
held further study. county officials draw
3lon will probably In latelots to whether Republicans

lor Democrats get the pre
Representativesof the left.

steel industry called the ban on
oreign materials "a toward ster

Texas." They said use of Im-

ported productsbrings loss of jobs
for Texas workers and loss of
taxes from Texas Fur
thermore, argued, the 1m
ports are only slightly cheaper
and frequently inferior quality.

Attorneys representing the gov
ernments of Japan, Belgium and
West Germanycountered "in
ternational is a two -

".trcct." In said Tex
as cannot expect to continue to
profit selling its products
abroad, unless It is willing to buy
from countries.

A spokesmanfor an internation
declared the 1 m

ports ban would violate the spirit
of a treaty between Japan anc
the U. S.

MEDICAL URGED Next
legislature has been urged to

a law providing for pay
ments for the medical care
needy aged.

Housing sub - committee of
Governor's Committee on Aginn
has released its report which
points particularly to the
ancy between age pensions
and

Maximum old age assistanceis
$67 a month, the sub . com
mittee, while the average charge
of a licensed private nusring
homo is S159 per month. Medical
payments, said the
would be a in closing this
gap.

In 1958 a constitutional amend
emnt was approved giving the
legislature authority to set up
such a program. It would cos'
approximately $10,000,000 in state
money, which would matched
with almost as much jn fed
eral funds.

These andrelated problems will
be discussedat a statewide meet
ing of the. Committee on Aging in

The about pinning "" ". Austin Sept. 7. Lending impor-isn-'t

really funny. rcPrcscntatlvesof foreigh na-tan- to the study are
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showing the rapid Increase In
number of older persons. During
the past GO years Texas popula
tlon has tripled but the population
over 65 hns multiplied by ten.

BALLOTS UP COUNTIES -I-

t's up to county election board
Ito decide the order In which par
ties will be listed on the

ballots.
I Atty. Gen. Will Wilson ruler'
that counties do not have to lis1
the parties in the same order

' which the sppretnrv of stntn lists
them on a sample ballot. Secr-
etary of state sendsthis to lis

tions lodged a storm of at certified for

up for
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for

of
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office.
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come decide
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pass
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committee,

been

INTEGRATION OPINION ASK
ED - Dr. J. W. Edgar, State
Commissioner of Education, has
asked theattorney general for am
opinion on whether the Houston
public school system can continue
to receive state aid if it follow.
a federal court order to integrate
a grade a year, beginning in the
first grade. State law denies aicj
voter approval. Houston voters;
turned down integration.

TETANUS SHOTS URGED -- '

State Health Department officials
are urging Texans to have tet-

anus shots and keep their immu
nity up to date by getting perio
dic boosters. Lockjaw, which the
shots prevent, has not disappear-
ed. Fifty - two persons,24 of them
infants, died of lockjaw in Texas
last year.

HIGHWAY FUNDS ANNOUNC
ED State Highway Commis-
sion has announcedplans to spend
?1S8,550,000 on the interstate high
way program. An estimated $160,
)12,000 will be spent on 548 miles
of controlled accesshighway and
$27,638,000 on buying right of way,

TEXAS DAIRY PRINCESS
CHOSEN An dairy
farm girl from Sandia, Miss Lou
ise Knolle, is Dairy Princess ofi
Texas for 1961. She replaces
Marilyn Carpenter of San Anton
io, 1960 winner.

Miss Knolle was selected from
three finalists in the Fifth Annual
Leadership Awards Program of
me miiiTivuii unity ivsoutiu -

tion of Texas. They competed ir
Austin for the state honor.

She will representTexas In th
1961 American Dairy Princess con.
test.

Farmers and ranchers cannot I
afford to be dull and lazy during'
ate summer and early fall. Ex
tension range specialists say thtn
winter is not very far away, and
now is the time to make prepara--l
tions for carrying the livestock un-

til next spring.
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CLIP BELOV AMD BRING TO

FOUST FOOD. THESE PRICES

GOOD NEXT

Shortening
SNOVBRIFT

3 POUND CAN

12 OZ. CAN

3 CANS

mi V

D";

7?Ii

CiUM
WRIGLEY'S

NORTHERN

TISSUE

TIDE

CLIP AND

BRING TO

FOUST
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FOR

LARGE BOX

VALOABLE

COUPON
SPECIAL

THROUGH WEDNESDAY!

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER

UNN BROS. STAMP!

ROLLS

Dog Food 3 25
Mellorine BORDEN'S

V GALLON

CRACKERS

Coca-Co-la

MARKET

SUNSHINE
BOX,

$3,5tO valuable prbts frt. No
nectssary you do not havo be present win. Af- - '

filiated Food Storei are giving away absolutely tree ''

120 valuable prizes ia conjunction with the opening t

our new warehouse.Clip this coupon and deposit prior ,

Sept. 3rdin the ticket box at store. Drawing will

be held Sept. 1 0th the Affiliated Warehouse, 6700
S. Washington Street, Amarillo, Texas.

NAMEr

ADDRESS ,

v--w NOT fUGULE
Store owners, their employees,officials and employees jf

f the Affiliated Food Organization and their, families
.M.f.a.arfnoteugimetowmanz...
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SPADE NEWS by Mrs. JoePrater

Mrs. McCurry Attends
National HD Convention

SPADE Mrs. Bnyne McCurr f Brondn, Barbara and Bcverlvlrl.. , .... ....Thursday for Wis r..i .1left Madison,
10 attend the National Home De
monMratlon Convention, Auk- - IB-3-

She accompaniedMrs. Wllmer
Smith, state president from New
Home; Mrs. Melton McGcehee,
state vice president from Wa-sid-

and Mis. Guy Stoker Dis-

trict 2 vice president, from Sny-

der.

The group went in Mrs. Smith's
car. She will stay in a dormitory
on the campus of the Uniensty
of Wisconsin

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Fields
and family haverecently moed to
East 12th St in Littlefield Ho
still farms in this communit)

New officers were elected Aut;.
25 when the Dorcas SS class of
the Baptist Church met in the
home of Mis T. B. Elder.

Mrs. Dock Heard was elected
class teacher; Mrs. Robert Wil-

son, president; Mrs. T. B. Elder,
vice - president; Mrs. T. O Mote,
secretary; Mrs. Marie Hamilton,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Bud
White, publicity chariman; Mrs.
H. R. Wallace, Mrs. R. A. Leon
nrd and Mrs. P. T. Trull, flower
committee.

Mrs. H. Harvey taught the Bi-

ble lesson. Those present were:
Mmes. Bud White, T. 0. Mote,
Laura Reddell, R. A. Leonard, H.
Harvey, Mane Hamilton. W. S.
SavageAda Reed and the hostess.

Mrs. Willie T. Coker. 70, Abi-

lene, mother of Mrs. W F Smith,
Gloyd N M. died at 10 00 n. m.
August 24 in Mehtodist Hospital
in Lubbock. She had beenin criti-
cal condition since a traffic ac-

cident last Sundav at Idalou Rev
Smith is a former pastor of the
local Baptist Church.
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v.ia.uii, num. s u 11 1 last week
with thoir aunt. Mr and Mrs. An-
drew Jarn.iK.in and Linda and
their cousin. Mrs. Donald Kidd
and Dorian.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodv va
cationed in Red River, N. M. re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Printer. Ro--

?er and Bajnetta McCurry spent
tnc weekend at tanners Ranch.
LoiiRview and Milphur Surincs
Her mother and aunt returned to
their homes m Fanners. Blanch
and Loiuiew

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCurry
and Mis Cm I Richardsonvisited
his sister and family, Mr. a n d
Mrs Thuimun Mousner, Dimmitt,
Sunday. Mis Mousner is a patient
in the Hospital at Dimmitt.

Mr and Mrs Edward Mitchell
ir.d Patricia visited Mrs. Mit -

chell's brother, Mr. and M r s.
Emmett Palmer, and family.
Halfway. Sunday.

nnnnln nr? .Tlmmv Un cnnt.tw. ..... ...... v.. .....J J .H.li,
Tue.vday night with Roger Me -
Curry.

Mr.
the proud parents of a son, Tra- -

is Lee, born August 23 in the
Medical Arts Clinic in Lfd. He
weighed 6 lb 9 oz. is their
first child. The the first
house west of Beauty Shop
in Spade.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Collier
Julio Hope. Ark , are visiting thier
daughter,Mr & Mrs. Butch Kidd
and son this week.
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SaleToday
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per in 1959. This
compares to for Noithern

Mr and Mrs. Jack and and
his sister Mr and Mrs for Southwestern operations.
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lecummended

September

XV. G. 4903 Lubbock,
GKNLRAL KLKCTRIC IFRIGKRATOR-KRKLZK-

Qulgby, 3, Sprlnghike,
HOTPOINT KLKCTRIC RANGK

Kenneth 101 Borger,
WASTE DISIIWASIIUt

II. II. Laurence,4201 Siiniinltt, Amarillo,
FRIGIDAIRK WASHER

Mrs. Freeman, 1st, Lubbock,
WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC CLOTIII DKYr.K

ne Edw 1610 3(ith St.. Lubbock, r
1'ROGRhS IXTIIKCOM

.Mrs. Keagon Asliliy, 120(5 Vernon, IMulmlcw,
INSTALLED KEADV-LITII- S

Wallis, 1207 Artesia, New
.Airs. M. Grot it, 1007 Roswell,
kiiiii LutiDocK,
L. N. Whlddon, 1018

A. 3127-.ltl- l, Luliboi'k.
GENERAL ELECTRIC TRANSISTOR RADIOS

3401 Paramount,
Rajmon I). Jones,15ox 192, Loon

K. L. Scuilder,242531st, Lubbock. y

WESTINGHOUSE TABLE RADIOS T-5- )

B. Hendrlx, 201
E. Young, 5322-33r- Lubbock,

Leo Washington,Aniarillo,
010 Dauatte,Pampa,

Young, 205 N. raulkner, Pampa,
333 Harmon Lubbock,

I NIVERSAL ELECTRIC HLANKET
T. E. Harbin, 1707 Aspen.Pampa,

.Mrs. I'. Hartlctt, 3005 22ndStreet, Liibboek.
Don L. Blythe, 5015 Iloiibam,

SUNBEAM CLOCKS
Maxwell, 1, Sudan,

T. Clarke, 2010-Us- t, Lubbock.
Jim Fortenberrj,I928-I7th- , Lubbock,

TOASTMASTER HEATERS
Barney leavers,5017.38thStreet, Lubbock,

Christian, l803-35tb- ,

Johnston,1011
ROTOTR1M EDGER TRIMMER

Mr. and 5131 Amarillo,
"""MIOLOX E LIGHTERS

O. L, Collins. 109 Borger,
Don Grimm, 3810 Jackson,Amarillo,

Young, 708 Spruce,Borger,
H. A. Dij.Mars, 1107 Artesia,

Shaw, COfi G. Sballowater,
Tim Halley, 1807 Plateau Amarillo,

100n iv. tf, r.u, i. i
'. Gllliert Woodslde, 172330th, Lubbock,
I. Baker. W. Lubbock,

irueu oiii, Artesia,
R. S. Plarzer 19 1lillllnu T....

V. Ilurlunril, 2022-5(1-., Apt. Lubliook,
;uill, LlllilMiek,

Forrest L. Post,
I). II. Yaneev. 'ot llul....l,.... m ..

. A. Slason, 3711-lls- t, Lubbock,

. Clyde 5ll2-23n- ! Strenl. I r..t
Richards,

bcarbrougli, 1012-lOt- Lubbock,
Artehla,

Bobbins, Amarillo,
Roirers. 472'2.l2nii

J. L. 4309-40tl-i,

Motor Vehicle
stickers
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Johnson
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Te.xans
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"With summer driving
coming ex-
pedient vehicles safe-
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winter
Johnson called

program vehicles
having a defect a causa-
tive factor
creased

Butch

Nell's

Bishop, Anton, fishing

Donald returned home
Sunday weeks army
reserve Polk,

income a typical South
western sheep

ranch figure
SS.1S1

Vann, Plains sheep ranches $8,319
Ralph cattle

Mrs. 12th.

Helen StarRoute Texas
(model RCI3)

Carr, Union, Texas
KING

Texas
AUTO (model WD-C1- )

Klnnoil 4317--1 Texas

Waj arils, Texas
AM-O- I

Texas
(model 981)

Charles ."Mann, Mexico
James Rancho Road, New ."Mexico

;iin-iotn- , Texas
Ong-- , Texas

I'aulilK' Den, Texas
(model P800)

Vallce Bryan, Texas
Hills

Mrs. Texas

Winnie Texas
.Mrs. Paul Texas

2115-1- South Texas
Olefa Ruff, Te.xas
Eina Texas
Cajit. Drite, Texas

Mrs. Texas
Tioy Texas

.Mrs. Texas

Wanda Route Texas
.Mrs. James Texas
Mrs. Texas

Mrs. Texan
Mrs. Anita Texas
Ruth Plaint lew, Texas

Mrs. Burton Hurrls. Bottle, Texas

Mrs. Texas
Texas

Jeon Texas
.Main. New .Mexico

Iiulse Avenue Texas
Lane, Texas

Mr.s. Ruloli O'Dell. -

Mrs. Texas
Mrs. l.Mli. Texas

New .Mexico
.Mrs. Rvun.

.Irs. Robert Texas
niuiMTry, TexasMrs. Ward, Routo Texas

Mrs,
Mrs. James Texas

Scott. i.i.iw,.ir
Roscoo Texav

i. 4914--1 Texas
iturus Texas

Sirs. Ray Lewis, Garst, New Slexko
4715 Texas

Sirs. Wuynn T.ni,iu...i
MRS. Texas

v BetterElectrically MedallionHome

YOUR KIDDY KILOWATT
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inspectionTags .Lowe GetsHigh CadetHonor At Arlington
On

inspection stations beginning
louay

Public

period

Vehicles dis-
playing Ap-
ril viola

said,

moves

inspection

inspection
owners

deadline

have

since beginning
inspection

arecent

ranch $10,812

Hearn, Texas

RCA

Amarillo,

Amarillo,

(710
Lubbock,

Spencer,

Desbaler,

Amarillo,

Lubbock,
Waylnnd,

BARBKCl
Frontera,

.Mrs.

JacksonStreet, Borger,
Sefnor, Lublwck,

Fannin,

Curry, Lubbock.
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Miii'i'iiin.i'iijiiwn.vm

clnsi.dershlp qualities. moral
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